
BIGGS, BOWMAN, HUGHES ARE NEW DIRECTORS

mpt Fails
k,l«l this week in their quest 

m<10« liquor election in Precinct 
"rtinsn ssys they'll try again. 
-U K  »et-dry election failed 
diffident number of qualified 

' y  presented to Lubbock County
■ Court Monday.
’ fioe swenson reported to 

' that th* petitions filed In her 
l  ^jsltfled names short of the 
^,r7t ommlsaloners were In 
!, and the ” Drya of Precinct 
to ha**‘ sufficient names on the 
thr court to order an election, 
ts Scuff community farmer who 
. oi circulating peUtlons, was 
ionky ss saying that he would 
fdlately”  steps necessary to 
rOtlons.
I public meeting had been set 
r 2 pcm. Sunday at the First
k in Slaton.

statutes once a petition la 
the necessary number of sign- 
i local option election, It cannot 

to the public. As a result, 
petition efforts to call such an 
tart "from scratch.’ '
,Tte<l that the petitions sub- 
frtday contained 732 names. 

£1*1 the signatures, finishing 
declared 578 qualified signatures 

A minimum of 605 sign
a lle d  voters residing in the 

accessary to call an election, 
"ported 69 names were struck 

tpialifled voters In the Justice 
«ere disqualified as irregular 

yl 12 per sons subm I tted affl da vi ts 
Sir names be withdrawn, 
kr aot counting signatures in 
(allure to find the names on 

•eluded duplication, and names 
aad elves which appeared to be 

*  same person rather than by 
gvldually. In the latter case, 
'was counted.
■  have been held In recent 
wet-dry question In Justice

It November, 1959, voters cast
. ■ t tic 1 • >r.i 1 sal. of

premises consum[>tlon.
1960, an election held In 

nine question kept Slaton dry 
brand 1,086 against. A second 
den called for the precinct, 
tinning by a vote at 1,260 

spins t.
sot included In the latter election 
1 dry since law requires that s 
xe before a second local option 
k held in the same area.

I U M N
, Speedy N iem an

' OB Division Street says parents 
! to put their foot down usually 

:* !» step on their toes.
oOo

" of government Is not to confer 
- to give men opportunity to work 
for themselves.— William H lery

OOo
but widely misunderstood 

êosts rise, the end result must 
to the consumer at the retail

true of i ongresslonally enacted 
minimum wage as anything 

Ut two sides to the coin when 
ed--costa and prices.

»<• you enter a store and find 
■ tagt’1 r, don’ t blame the man 
-r... inflation Is his erne my too. 

OOo
, aenounced Lubbock city-county 
“ ent should help improve 
SUtof, according to Dr. Lm  

*ork.m2 with the local library

upon reading of the move
* ° f  Lubbock handling ad- 
»vre wondering If the Slaton

1* "le ft out In the cold.”  
actually means more work and 
Wled to the local unit.
* “e»s. Several Interested per- 

klready been contacted by 
concerning the needs of the

OOo
to See Curly Martlmtale In 

? after a week's stay In the 
b* recuperating tor a week

OOo
reported their chill supper 

i nett. I around $300 to be used 
for high school. Lion 

- - - I d  expressed the club’ s 
^  all tlioae who attended.
Uub has a project set next 
*jto proceeds going to the bus. 
* *  »1U be conducted In town. 

OOo
^  °f worthwhile projects, tli*' 

Is moving along well and 
••n sight if  all cltlaens who 

tote re st will contribute or 
1 «*xt few days.

Wallace Named President of C - C

TOMMY WALLACE

Tommy Wallace, president of 
Cltlaens State Hank, was elect
ed president - elect of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce during 
a directors’ meeting Tuesday 
night, and five new directors 
for 1967 were Introduced,

Other officers named for the 
coming year were Carroll Mc
Donald, vice president, and Don 
Kendrick, treasurer.

New offeers will take charge 
In January and will be for
mally Introduced at the annual 
C of C banquet Jan. 30. Wal

lace Will replace Q G. (Speedy; 
Nieman as president. Jake Wen- 
del la the retiring vice pres
ident, and Wallace Is the pre
sent treasurer.

Named aa new directors In 
balloting recently were Dee 
Bowman, Coy Biggs, Dr. David 
Hughes, Clark Self Jr. and Wen- 
del, Self and W endel were re
elected. Retiring board mem
bers will be Dr. Lae Vardy 
and Bob Kern. New directors 
were welcomed at the meeting.

In other business, directors

voted to guide the development 
of a day nursery program here 
tf interested cltlaens desire; 
discussed the youth center pro
ject; discussed the program 
of work for the coming year, 
and heard several committee 
reports.

A meeting of civic leaders 
will be called to determine 
whether or not the <tey nursery 
project, Including federal Aid, 
should be launched. W allace was 
appointed a a chairman to ex
plain the program possibilities

to such a group.
Directors discussed an In

formal request for financial aid 
from the Youth t enter Assoc
iation. Wlille all directors ap
parently favored the project, 
It was decided the chamber 
budget was not In position to 
»dd donations.

It was also pointed out that 
tome $6,500 was already bud
geted annually for recreational 
purposes • Including parks, 
swimming pool and gulf course. 
This sum represents more than
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a third of the budget, a much 
greater proportion to recrea
tional purposes Uian moat 
chambers normally allocate.

A summary of projects for 
next year’ s program of work 
was submitted to directors for 
study. A committee drew many 
of tlie ideas from a Community 
Clinic which was held here 
where citizens were Invited to 
voice their opinions. Directors 
are expected to adopt a final 
version at the next regular 
meeting.

Committee reports were 
made by Wallace, Industrial 
development; McDonald, pro
gram of work; Kendrick, 
Christmas lighting, and Self, 
retail trade. Wallace reported 
on several contacts made with 
industrial prospects.

Self announced plans for a 
“ formal”  Christmas season 
opening downtown liec. 2-3,and 
Kendrick la making plans to 
put up Christmas lights and 
arrange for Santa Claus to make 
a visit to Slaton.

Cotton Harvest Underway
The cotton harvest was in 

full swing In the Slaton area 
this week, with the Slatomte’ s 
first bale count showing 19,987 
bales produced from a dozen 
area gins.

More than 2,000 bales of cot
ton were on gin yards st the 
time of the survey Wednesday 
morning, w ith a predicted cold 
front next week, farmers were 
trying to harvest as much cotton 
aa possible this week.

Reports varied from the gins 
--some estimating (hey were 
half through their ginning 
season and others Just getting 
started good.

Slaton Co-op, where 4,300 
bales had been ginned, report
ed grades were down over last 
year. A gin official said some 
farmers will finish this week, 
while other have yet to start.

At A cuff Co-Op, manager 
Charlie Hunter reported grades 
*• r- ' JM tty good ... actually 
better than expected”  Hunter 
said 5,141 bales had bean ginned 
and there were about 1,600 
bales on the yard. He esti
mated they were 60 percent 
through the season.

Wilson Co-Op and Wayside 
gins reported they were “ not 
near”  to the halfway point yet. 
Grades were reported pretty 
good and 3,050 bales at cotton 
had been ginned there.

The survey for the bale count; 
Slaton Co-l)p 4,300, Farmers 
Gin 550, Posey Gin 1,190, Union 
Co-Op 1,728, A cuff Co-Op 
5,141, McClung Gin 1,316, 
Campbell Gin 610, BaslngerGln 
252, Wilson Co-Op and Way- 
side 3,050, Gatzkl 450, Hack- 
berry 1,400.

Firemen Douse 
Three Blazes

Three fire  alarms were an
swered by the Slaton Volunteer 
Eire Department the past week.

The firemen were called to 
Slaton Co-Op Gin Tuesday night 
where a trailer of cotton was 
afire. About 200 pounds of cot
ton was burned, but the tire was 
prevented from spreading.

A grass fire  was extinguished 
near the Dairy Bar at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, and a fence fire was 
doused at 6 p.m. at 835 S. 
12th St.__________________

City Officials Go 

To Stato Coovootioo
The regularly - scheduled 

Slaton City Commission meet
ing was postponed this week. 
Several city officials were out 
of town attending a Municipal 
League Convention in Kort 
Worth.

Going to the meeting Satur
day and returning Wednesday 
were Mayor Jonas Cain, City 
Admin. Buford Duff, City Sec. 
Gerald Kendrick, office sec
retary Omt Kay Brown, and 
Police Chief Robert Breedlove.

fyer Club Sets Light Bulb Sale
u C*T ( lub, adult booater 

for Slaton High 
®°»»* to “ light up”  
Monday night when 

• door-to-door
sale.

from the sale will 
L* f*palr and renovate 

activity bus for the 
« cording to President 
Hoore.

Is also selling de- 
* Ttgar emblen and

the words, "Boosting theslston 
Tigers'*.

Teams will canvass the town 
Monday night, starting at 7:30. 
Packs containing eight bulbs 
will be sold at the regular re
tail price of $2. The pack con
tains tour 100-watt bulbs, two 
75'e and two 80's.

“ W t decided an this type 
project so we could offer people 
their money's worth while still 
siding the bus project,”  Moore 
stated.
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KING COTTON ARRIVES —  The cot
ton harvest probably neared peak 
activity in the Slaton area this week, 
and the first survey for a ‘‘bale count" 
showed that 19,987 bales had been 
ginned in the area Many more bales

were waiting on gin yards .Some gins 
estimated they were half through the 
season, and several reported grades 
were better than expected This photo 
was made in Slaton at the Co-op gin 
yard (Slatonite Photo)

Youth Center Goal Shy 
As Deadline Approaches

The goal for a proposed Sla
ton youth center neared the 
deadline today with $1,642 still 
needed to reach the target total
of $7,500 by Nov. 20, according

City Burglary, 

Vandalism On 

Police Report
A burglary and vandalism 

reports highlighted police act
ivity In Slaton the past week.

Burglars broke Into the Don 
Crow Chevrolet building onUS- 
84 bypass Friday night, ran
sacking the office and stealing 
$135 In bills from a filing cab
inet. A vending machine was 
also damaged.

Complaints of vandalism 
were filed from the construct
ion company working at Tiger 
Stadium and from several down
town business flrma.Class win
dows were smashed, !tester
vents damaged and other etgiip- 
ment broken by vandals at the 
stadium.

windows were apt*r*«tly 
shot with B-B pellets al Deals 
Machine Shop, K iser Insurance 
Agency, Q D. Kenney Auto 
Parts and Southwest Barber 
Shod All firms are In the 
same block on N. 9th St.

Police recorded a tw ocar 
accident al N. 9th and w. Lynn 
at 5; 46 {un. last Weitoesday. 
About $180 total damage was 
estimated to cars driven by 
WUllam Jaynes and Margie 
Brown. A minor accident was 
also reported Thursday when 
vehicles driven by Robert Van 
Meter ami Leona Lamb collided.

City police made 10 arrests 
the past week

to Max Arrants, financial chair
man.

Another $1,085 In cash and 
pledges was received the past 
week, advancing the total to 
$5,858. The Slaton Youth Cen
ter Association announced two 
weeks ago that the project would 
be dropped If $7,500 In cash 
and pledges could not be secured 
by Nov. 20.

The plan was advanced after 
the association made tentative 
arrangements to purchase the
old Don Crow Used ca r build
ing and lot at K. Lynn and 8th 
streets.

A total of $1,405 In cash ami 
pledges was made the first 
week following the announce
ment, and $1,085 was added 
the past week. The assoclaUon 
had $3,368 contributed over a 
long period of time before the 
purchase plan waa announced.

Mrs. Bob Ayera,president 
of the association, said teen
agers were showing renewed 
enthusiasm In the project since 
announcement of the building 
plan and the deadline. The youth 
are planning several fund - 
raising projects In the next 
few days.

Members of the association 
ask citizens who have been 
planning to contribute to act 
soon In order for the goal to

be reached and a decision made 
on the purchase of the property 
tn question.

T iger Town, the youth or
ganization, donated another 
$350 the past week, and the 
Athenian Study Club gave $350 
to account for a large iiortlon 
of last week's total. T iger Town 
had previously put in $1,040 
toward the project.

Cash contributions the past 
wawk: T iger Town $350, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Davis $100, 
Mr. and Mrs. John 1 ondy Jr. 
$50, Mr. and Mrs. L ari I ewis 
$20, Mr. and Mrs. .!<* 1 . hit- 
ten $25, Mr. and Mrs. Speedy 
Nieman $20, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Stephens $25.

pledges received the last 
week; Athenian Study ( lub $350, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brannont.. Busby 
$60, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I ondy 
$60.

WeafAcr

Boy Assaulted 
At Grid Game
A 14-year-old Slaton boy waa 

being held by Juvenile author
ities In Lubbock this week after 
admitting a knife attack on an
other youth at the football game 
here Friday night.

Victim of the attack was 
Monty Armstrong, 16, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong, 
345 W. Dickens. He was re
ported to have sustained cuts 
requiring 28 stitches to sew up.

The accused first denied the
(C ou rt..]I of Plows si Gas Co.) attack, but later admitted to the

D ATt HIGH LOW county juvenile officer that he
Nov. 16 80 41 did and threw away the knife he
Nov. 18 80 42 used. The Latin - American
Nov. 14 75 45 youth had been previously hand
Nov. IS SO 36 led by police here on a slmpB
Nov. 12 70 32 aaaault charge and had appear
Nov. 11 68 38 ed before the local youth council
Nov. 1C 28 25 board.

Classing Offices 
At Peak Activity

The South Plains cotton har
vest approached peak activity 
over the week-end and the USDA 
Classing (t flc es  at Lubbock, 
Brownfield and l.amesa re
ceived samples from approxi
mately 33,000 bales on Satur
day, according tow. K. Palmer, 
In charge of the Lubbock 
Office.

The Lubbock Office In J forty- 
eight c Leasers on duty on Sat
urday, the Brown' Id t fflce  
nine and the eaa O fflo  
five. PaJmei I Hue. led that 
more clasaers would be brought 
into the three south plains Of
fices Monday.

The USDA Cotton Classing 
Offices at Lubbock, Brown
field and l.amesa classed ap
proximately 133,000 samples 
during the week ending I-rtday, 
November 11th. This brought 
the total classed at the three 
offices this season to 177,000. 
Through November 11th last

SLATONITE 
DUE EARLY

a s  In the past, the 
Ihanksglvlng edition of The 
Slatonite will be published 
early next week, going out 
in the mall and hitting the 
newsstands Wednesday 
morning Instead of Thurs-
<*y.

The Slatonite asks the 
cooperation of the public 
and advertisers in having 
copy for the paper turned 
In by 5 p.m. Monday, In
stead of the usual Tuesday 
deadline.

The Slatonite office, 
along with most other bus
inesses, will be closed all 
day Thursday, Nov. 24.

year 137,000 samples of the 
1965 crop had been classed.

Middling made up 4 per cent 
of the total classed at Lubbock 
last week, Strict Low Middling 
7 per cent, Middling Light Spot
ted 39 per cent. Strict Low 
Middling Light spatted 20 per 
cent, Middling spotted 17 per 
cent and Strict Dow Middling 
Spotted 9 per cent.

Average staple length con
tinued oaverage approximately 
tJ/ie of an Inch. Eighty-three 
per Cent of the 'Orton classed 

(bee COTTON Rage 11)

Mrs. Ardrey 
Ticket Winner
Mrs. Milt Ardrey at Slaton 

was the lucky winner of two 
tickets to the Tech - Arkansas 
game Saturday when her name 
was drawn from a box of en
tries In this season’ s Slatonite 
Football contest.

d ia r ies  Didway of Post was 
the $5 cash winner in the Anal 
contest of tie- season last week, 
missing only the Slaton - Morton 
game aa he picked 11 of 12 
winners. Hla entry was signed 
at Teague Drug.

Corkle Barton and Mrs. Ken
neth Davies claimed the second 
and third cash prizes when 
they picked 10 of 12 and came 
closer on the total score than 
eight others who missed only 
two games. Barton guessed 27 
on the total, Mrs. Davies hit 
close with 19. The total was 
24.

Others who missed only two; 
Kenneth Davies, IX D. Pennell, 
Jerl Mason, Jane Tefertlller, 
Arthur Davies, B illie V. Ben
nington, Gerald Kendrick, Mar
tha Elder.

TICK FT W INNER  —  Mrs Milt (Mary F ilm ) Ardrey
of Slaton was named this week as winner of two 
free tickets to the Tech-Arkansas football game at 
Lubbock Saturday. Slatonite publisher Speedy N ie
man is shown presenting the tickets Mrs. Ardrey’• 
name was drawn from entrants in this season's 
football contest in the paper. (Slatonite Photo)
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Miss McCall Feted
With Bridal Shower

M lu  Tommie McCall, bride- 
elect ol L>r. lull Jackson, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
recently In the home of Mrs. 
Stan H. Jaynes.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Jaynes and Mrs. G. A. Jaynes 
and presented to the honoree; 
her mother, Mrs. T. A. Worley 
Jr.j and her grandmother, Mrs, 
T. A. Worley Sr.

An arrangement of white 
mums In a {ank and white an
tique bowl centered on a pink 
cloth carried out the honoree’ s 
chosen colors at the tea table. 
Guests were registered by Miss 
Diane Jaynes.

Hostesses Included Mites, 
Wade Thompson, Jack smith, 
Karl F. Wilson, Howard Swan- 
ner, J. S. Edwards, j .  w. Henry, 
Martnell DeVries, Vera Drewry 
and M. G. Davis.

Gifts (Tom the hostesses were 
a silver casserole and a bon 
bon dish.

Miss McCall and Dr. Jackson

will exchange wedding vows 
Dec. 18 In the First Methodist 
Church of Slaton.

West Ward PTA  

Holds Monthly 

Meeting

Thanksgiving 

Service Planned 

For Wednesday

Mrs. Hodge 
Is Hostess To 
Bluebonnets

The Ministerial Alliance will 
sponsor a Union thanksgiving 
Service next W ednes<k»y even
ing (Nov. 23) at 7:45.

The service this year will 
be held In the sanctuary of the 
First Hapttst Church.

Offerings contributed at the 
service wlU be used by the 
Ministerial Alliance to help 
transit people as they travel 
through Slaton to their destin
ation.

The public Is cordially wel
come to the special service.

B a k e  S al e 
T o m o r r o w

Mrs. Marion Hodge was host
ess to the llluebonnet Club when 
they met last We<fciesday in her 
tome.

Twelve members answered 
roll call with a favorite Joke. 
Final plans were made tor the 
annual banigjet which was held 
at 6 p.m. Monday at the club 
house.

Mrs. J. E. Kucker presided 
fur the meeting, l-ames were 
played and refreshments ser
ved to the members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Judy sage.

The club will have a Christ
mas party at 2 ix.ni. Dec. 6 
at the club house.

The Slaton Garden Club Is 
sponsoring a bake sale to
morrow. The sale will start 
at 9 a.m. in the foyer at Clti- 
Seus State Hank.

Proceeds will be used to 
beautify the Triangle Garden 
Park.

A musical play and a film 
shown on Juvenile delinquency 
were highlights of the program 
Monday night when the West 
Ward PTA met for Its regular 
monthly meeting.

Mrs. James Perkins, music 
teacher, presented a group of 
third grade students In a 
musical play entitled "  Pled 
Piper of Hamlin*'. Danny Ken
ney starred In the play as the 
Pled Piper and Dooeva Slksa 
was narrator.

Mrs. Monte Haste, a member 
of the public affairs committee 
of the Junior l  eague of Lub
bock, showed a film on Juvenile 
delinquency entitled “ A Theft 
of Tomorrow” . The film  and 
facts were gathered and pre
pared by the Junior 1 eague of 
Texas.

During the room count, Mrs. 
J. 1. House's room was named 
the winner for having the most 
parents present.

During the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Donald Sikes, 
It was reported that the Hallo
ween Carnival netted almost 
$1,000. Mrs. Sikes asked mem
bers to write suggestions on a 
piece of paper and leave them 
st the meeting If they would 
like to make suggestions on 
how the money should be best 
spent.

following the meeting, cook
ies and coffee were served. 
Mrs. Tim Bourn was in charge 
at the refreshments.

MISS KAY CHOATE

ENGAGED— -Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Choate announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their 
daughter, Kay, toKyleSIm- 
<'iitun Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kyle si man ton sr. 
Miss Choate Is a 1965 grad
uate of Slaton High school 
and la presently employed 
by the Santa Ee. Simon- 
ton Is a 1963 graduate at 
Hearue High school at 
Hearne, Tex., and Is pre
sently serving in the V.S. 
Navy stationed at Long 
Beach, Calif.

I adder l e i
A g'Mid way to te»l the safety

of older, straight ladders used 
for outdoor painting Lay the 
ladder flal on the ground, and 
put all of > our weigh! on each 
rung if one of them splinters 
or breaks, it's lime for a new 
ladder

Weekend guests In the horn* 
at Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gentry 
were Mrs. J. L. Herrin and 
girls at Anton. Visiting on Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Vaughn and children of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Stanley Ratliff and 
children of Slaton.

Metro's t av orllr:
Lamb l.oaf 
<6 servings)

2 rups soft bread rrumba 
2/3 rup milk 
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 rnopped onion
111 pounds ground lamb 
t chopped canned pl- 

mlento, drained 
S  cup sweet pkklr relish, 

drained
2 teaspoons salt
Mix all ingredients Itghdy 

but thoroughly. Press info a 
loaf pan 9" «  5" x 3 ’  In siit . 
Hakr In a mxidrratr (.150 E.) 
oven an hour. I d  stand IO 

then sllrr to serve.

C B A N T M O N  V C O

Fabulous
Friday

Thirsty Bath Towels
2 0 x 4 0  b  2 2 *4 4

2 ™  88

Prin t Dress 
&  Sport Fabrics

Better Quality 36’ 
W ide Cottons

YDS. 88c

L a d i e s  S a n f o r i z e d  C o t t o n

H A L F  S U P S
W hite O ily  

Sites S M L  - XL

88
Eyelet Embroidery Trim  
shadow Panel

Men's Fine Wellington

B OO TS
11.99 V a lu e S a v « !

888
Fine fin ish smooth 
leather uppers leather 
l in e d  leather sole, 
rubber heel A (food 
looking boot that will 

give excellent service ond comfort wear Sites 6 ’ i to 
11, B or 0 w idths

Sheer First Quality
S E A M LE S S

N Y L O N S

PRS. 88
New to ll shades Rein
forced toe ond beet con
struction Sues 8 1 i to I I .

Bonded Knit Fabrics

■ )

A A / W v C ZS  ' 0
Orion ocrylrc, polyester, oce- 
tote blends in fashion colors 
ond textures Quolity up to 
S2 98 per yord

2  YDS. 4 88

Ladies Rayon Tricot

BRIEFS
Regular 39c Value*

3 ws 88'
Expertty tailored briefs, run resisf- 
ont tricot knit Sues 5 - 6 - 7 .

Famous ’ Buckbidcs

Boys' 1 3 % -0 z .

Denim Jeans
Regular 2.39 Value

1“
Odd b  Ivan  6 9a 16

Extra long weormg white back
etenim True western cut and styled

a id  ex (? (u 6  £ * t tn ta d «td

7  Vith
Mr*. & G. Wilson, assisted 

by Mrs. Dudley Berry, enter
tained the Slaton Garden dub 
with a luncheon last Wednesday 
at the Lubbock Woman's Club.

Mrs. Berry designed a cone 
shaped centerpiece of mums 
and later disassembled the de
coration, presenting Individual 
corsages to each lady present.

Aa the members and guests 
arrived, apricot Ice punch was 
served, with Mrs. Earl E. Wil
son, president, pouring the 
punch. Mrs. L. A. tlarral fur
nished music for the occasion.

Blessl ngs were asked by M r s. 
Harry Stokes.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Hill Smith reported on the pro
gress of the Triangle Garden 
Park. Members were reminded 

> club's bake sale to be 
held at Cltisens State Hank
to a o t f— .

Program chairman, Mrs. 
Harral, introduced M rs.Leroy 
Halt who presented a program 
on “ Chrysanthemums — Cutt
ings and Culture” .

The door prise was won by

Mrs. H. H. Crandall.
Twenty - two members and 

three guests, Mrs. Holt, Mrs, 
Charles Dolllns and Mrs. onlta 
W hite attended.

4-H Club Sees 
Film Strip On 
Entomology

Miss Dunn

The Slaton Community 4-H 
Club met Wednesday at the club 
house with Linda Kahllch pre
siding for the business session.

The group made plans to send 
a Christmas box to a group In 
Viet Nam, and to go Christmas 
carolling.

d e ta  Bednar* reported on 
the county's Junior Leader 
Club. Assistant County Home 
Demonstration agent Judy Sand
ers suggested that due to the 
site at enrollment In the pre
sent organization, the group 
start a new dub.

Jerry DeHord, program 
chairman, showed a film strip 
an “ Entomology**.

Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Mrs. Romines 

Is Circle Hostess
Miss Kathelene Dunn, bride- 

elect at Robert Woodfln, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Thursday evening from 
7 to 9 p,m. in the home of 
Mrs. Grady Patterson.

Guests were greeted st the 
door by Mrs. Patterson and 
presented to the honoree and the 
bridegroom - elect's mother, 
Mrs. Verl Woodfln.

Mrs. Jack Mason and Mrs. 
Harold Mathis served refresh
ments. Guests were registered 
by Mrs. Dwayne smith.

The honoree's colors of ye l
low and white were carried 
out In decorations and refresh
ments. The tea table was cover
ed with a white cloth. White 
candles flanked a yellow floral 
arrangement with yellow flow
ing streamers bearing the 
words “ Robert** and "Kitty** 
In gold letters.

Assisting as hostesses for 
the occasion were Mmes. T.V. 
FUls, Calvin w lilts, W. U  John
son, Harold Mathis, M. E. 
Cagle, Jack Mason, Frances 
Keane, J. B, Smith, Dwayne 
Smith, HlUcreen, LXianeTefer- 
tiUer, Mable Vaughn, L illie  
Harper, J. H. Dodson, R. A. 
Thompson, Albert Whittington, 
John Hudnell, Dutch l.ambrlght, 
Irene Richey and Barney Myers.

The hostesses presented the 
honoree with an electric iron, 
clothes hamper and a bed
spread.

The Elisabeth Truly Circle 
at Westvlew Haptisti hurch met 
last Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Romlnea for a 
Bible study session.

Mrs. T. V. E llis led the dis
cussion In ttie absence of Mrs. 
L. Q  Lemon. The group studied 
the first four chapters of the 
New Testament.

Members were assigned sub
jects for the next circle meet
ing next Tuesday In the home 
at Mrs. Harold Mathis.

Attending were Mmes. 
Charles Larwood, J. H. Slone, 
Dwayne smith, Mathis, Ellis 
and Homines.

Dinner For 
Sailors Given

Miss Rea Wins

A dinner for two sailors tome 
on leave from the Navy was 
given Sunday In the tome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Simmons. 
The honored guests were sunny 
Lee of Idalou and Phil Goad 
of Lubbock.

Other guests attending were 
Kay, Donald, Walter and Rod
ney Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Lee of Idalou, Royce, Wy
att, and Ronnie Swlnt of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 
Buxkemper, Hiram Dunlap, 
Thomas elements, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Foody and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Simmons 
and children of Lubbock.

1st At Dallas Mrs. Swenke
Miss Le ila  Rea, daughter 

of Mrs. Nan Rea, brought back 
a first place trophy tn two- 
baton twirling from the Plea
sant Grove Twirling Festival 
held Saturday In Dallas.

In the audience witnessing 
the festival was Ted Mack, 
nationally known talent scout. 
Lelsa won her first place com
peting In the 0-10 age group.

She also won two second 
places In Intermediate solo and 
basic strut In the 0-6 division; 
fourth in military march; and 
fourth In Miss Pleasant Grove 
Sweetheart, both In the 0-6 
division.

Hostess For 
Dorcas Circle

Fabulous Friday Bargains
for early

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS!

One Table Playtex

BRAS ,5# *i25
Reduced to ■

1 Table Textured

HOISERY\i j  —7 /

/ y  *  i i  M o j.d

Values
to 1.65

One Rack Ladies’

DRESSES
Virginia Harts, etc.

u
/ 2 off marked price

R o n a ’ s

Mrs. Blanche Griffith Is 
shown In the picture above with 
an afghan she made and won an 
award from the National Wool 
Needlework Contest at the Pan
handle South Plains Fair In 
Lubbock this year.

She had worked on It off and 
on for seven years and made 
It for a granddaughter, Mrs. 
Bill Anderson, of Kansas City, 
Kan. She said now her other 
four grandchildren want one, 
“ But I don’ t think I ’ ll live 
that long.”  She also has three 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Griffith, a member of 
Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club, also won two other awards 
at the falr--one for a Jeweled 
rail spike paper weight and 
one for a set of copper tooled 
pictures she made.

She lives with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Griffith at 600 So. 11th 
SL He la district supervisor 
for Santa Fe Railway. Mrs. 
Griffith moved to Slaton about 
a year ago from Kansas City.

With the holiday season in 
the near future, Mrs. Griffith 
Cranberry Salad Delight to

ROUGH DRY & FLAT WORK 
A BARGAIN AT

I * i
S la tti S tu a  laaadry

k u i

Dry (laaalif

BREW
In s iM

Agent

fEARiy SANT;
*

for
Fabulous Friday

The Dorcas C ircle of the 
Grace Lutheran Church met 
Nov. 8 at 7:30 pun. In the 
tome of Mrs. Earl Swenke.

Mrs. Richard Becker gave 
the Bible study. Seven mem
bers were present.

Rival Electric

KN IVES
The circle will meet on Dec. 

13 for Its next meeting. Tenta
tive place for the meeting la 
the church.

{ Fostoria Electric
* Can Openers

$

1

I
Fostoria Dry

IRONS
$ 7 9 !

SHOP SELF F U R N IT U R E  n< 
for a good selection ot

CHRISTMAS G I F T  I T E M !

I

I

i
S E L F  F U i n i T I t l t

Car pet* —

135 W Garia

[El

kjtir
iuxl D

from small appliance* 

to large, from minor 
home decorator items 

furniture and televisioj 

sets...you’ll find
the best at...

f t
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It of Democracy 
infest Set Here

tntorlmi the 
^rtc ) coot*’** 
*  hr ha> 'ltJ> 

f L  SUton, »c-
Ip T  BO
1 , tbr W  ̂ AUxl- 

uiv contest.
KJig co - *poo-

w *., tUpM pafWI»U
-"till ••nojurag*' 
LB «oter ttocon- 
i  .inner *111 f®- 
P*^w, bond and
I till r*c«dv® ■ 
mKttd  P*n “

0 cfrtJflcate of

^ r  lass chance 
(O-f >(»B M

r^ u tto a . ixc . 
Ifter*' tin* Texas
L i,  » chance to

1 n»* Natioaal
, from $1,000 
f scholarship*. 

CtBte l * " l )4‘mo'  
t Mean* 1 M**'

and point value In tlx* judging 
will bf> content, 40^, originality 
40“* and deliver, 20^, 

Additional Information may 
to  obtained from Mr*. Becker 
or M r*. M. G, Davis, counselor 
of Slaton High.

it’ *  a woman’ s

Tea Given For 
Methodist Choir

An apprvclatlon tea was given 
Sunday afternoon from 4 to 5 
pi. m. In the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. A. Harrai. Attending 
war* me tutors (and ttoir wife 
or huatond)ofthe chancel Choir 
of the Flrat Methodist Church, 
paat members, and prospective 
members.

Hosts and hostesses for the 
tea were Messrs, and Mmea. 
Bob Ayers, Charlie Barron, 
J. S. Edwards, Mr a. E. R, Legy 
and the Harrals.

i l M i ,

SAVINGS
on Fabulous Friday

it

12 oz. Size

tex Living

You get 1 Free... 
...an extra right hand
$1.39 Value 

only
*

N PHARMACY

BY LAVOM NIEMAN

A BOTANY LESSON--lf we had paid no more attention 
to our plants than we have to our children, we would now 
to living in a Jungle of weeds....by Luther Burbank, 

ww
The creation moat uttermost In my mind as I sK and type 

this column Is...'‘ Do the parents of Slaton teenagers really 
want a youth center "*

And on second thought I wonder if the teenagers really 
want one and will they use It If they had one > if  the youth 
truly want one, they should start letting their parents know 
this Is a serious thing with them and that they are willing 
to give up something to help their parents contribute.

WW
Time Is running ouL...Nov. 20 Is the deadline and at press

time $1,642 more Is needed to buy a suitable building. If 
you have thought about giving anything from $1 on up, please 
do It now, or the whole matter will to  dropped and all money 
already contributed will be returned. No contribution la too 
small. Some pledges have been promised and this Is very good.

WW
Members of T iger Town have already shown a big Interest 

by donating $1,390 for a new youth center. They are planning 
on having more benefits to raise money and are willing to 
do any of the labor than can to fix up the building.

When they were told they could paint the outside of the 
building (should It to purchased), they were delighted.

These teenagers are most anxious to get a building before 
the Christmas holidays.

WW
If parents want to see their teenagers or future teenagers 

keep traveling to Lubbock for entertainment and most likely 
spending twice as much as they would be spending with a 
youth center here, this la their prerogative, but please
....THINK TWICE.

WW
A note to dub reporters, and others with news stories; 

The Slatonlte will go to preas Tuesday evening and to  mailed 
and on the news stands Wednesday, due to Thanksgiving. 
Please turn In your news by 10 a.m. Monday morning or 
soonest possible time before that.

WW
TOO LATE--There is a wealth of unexpressed love In 

the world. It Is one of the chief causes of sorrow evoked 
by death; what might have been said or might have been 
done that never can to said or done., by Arthur Hopkins

FHA Officers 

Plan Christmas 

Activities
The SUton FHA Big Sister 

u ftcers had a spaghetti supper 
and meeting recently In the 
home of Barbara Bingham, 
chapter president.

The moath's activity,“ Daddy 
Date Night”  was discussed. 
This affair will to held Mon
day night In the junior high 
cafetorlum.

PUns were also made for 
the “ Pretty Baby Contest" 
which Is scheduled at the high 
school Dec. 7-14. Baby pictures 
of the high school teachers 
will to Judged by the student*. 
Assembly will to told Dec. 
14 at which time the winner 
will to announced, and skits 
will also be presented.

Christmas projects and act
ivities were discussed. The 
chapter plans to decorate the 
SUton Rest Home for the 
Christmas holidays, and to go 
Christmas carolling.

The group la now selling 
cookbooks and candy. Proceeds 
from these sales will be used 
for their annual banquet which 
will to  held later In the school 
year.

Officers who attended were 
Diane McMeekan, Treva Mont
gomery, Cindy Steffens, Belva 
Becker, Candy Brown, Jimmie 
Boyd, Anne Ayers, Esmeralda 
Pena, Diane Jaynes, Mollle Mit
chell, Donna AUpaugh and Betsy 
Bryant. Advisors, Mrs. Crume 
and Mrs. Ferris , also attended.

LET S LOOK AT THE
v X RECORDS s m
0  av l in o a  Noneis e a

Peter dr Angdts a rra n g ed
and conducted the orchestra for 
Al Martino's latest I.P release.
This Is Love The songs - 
all ballads — range from such 
timeless hits as For All We 
Know. Don’t Take Your Love 
From Me. and Love Letters to 
Somewhere. My Love ( Lara's 
Them e from Dr 7. h 1 v a g o ), 
Strangers In the Night and Al's 
Just Yesterday Others are 
Somewhere. TWo D iffe ren t 
Worlds, This Love of Mine. 
These Things I Offer You and 
Who Can I Turn To? This la 
one of Martino's best, which is 
the ultimate in praise since he's 
never had a dud yet in this re
viewer's humble opinion 
For a mellow evening, try This 

b) VI Martin..
For her latest Capitol album.

,

f

A GALS— Linda Guelker, left, and Cynthia Steffens were named as the 
“W 'A ”  senior students at Slaton High the past six weeks. Linda Is the daughter 
M  Mrs. Floyd Guelker, and Cynthia Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W,

We at Cltlsens SUte 
Bank are always happy to 
recognise students In the 
community for scholastic 
achievement, as well as 
for other areas of lead
ership and participation.

CSB salutes Linda Guel
ker and Cynthia Steffens 
this week for attaining top 
grades among seniors at 
SUton High. The two young 
Udles had straight " A "  
report cards during the 
past six weeks period;

At CSB, we always strive 
tor a lop grade with our 
customers. We Invite you 
to test our financial ser
vices and grade for your
selves how we rate. Come 
by and visit us today I

t h e  B A N K  

w i t h  *v H E A R T

J r -

F e d e r a l  D e p o s i t  

I n s u r a n c e  N o w  

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  

O n  D e p o s i t s  in

C S B

tlnR Accounts 

Accounts 

^•pository 

^•posit B o x s s

C om m erc ia l  L o a n s  

Installment L o a n s  

F a r m  L o a n s  

Hom s Im p rovsm sn t  L o a n s

Peggy lev Is backed by seven 
guitars (In addition to piano, 
bass, b ra ts  and woodwinds) 
through a dosen tongs arranged 
by Dave Grualn, Hob Main. Dick 
Hazard and Hilly May 
The album It appropriately en
titled Guitars A La Ler 
Among thoae in the L f  are 
Boggy* own com position. Good 
bye. My Love; Nice 'n Easy, 
Strangers In the Night. Mohair 
Sam. written by another Capitol 
artist, D a lla s  Frazier, Think 
Beautiful, My Guitar and Call 
Me

Jackie Gleason lends the ro
mantic Gleason touch of strings 
and soft brass to his new album. 
How Sweet It It For LOVSI 
containing 11 ballads . . The 
title tune was composed by the 
talented writer himself In
addition, the other lov e-oriented 
songs, which were all arranged 
by George Williams, are If He 
W'alked Into My Life; Strangers 
In The Night. The Shadow of 
Your Sm ile, Lara's Theme, 
You're Gonna Hear From Me, 
The Second T im e  Around. I 
Wanna Be Loved By You. Au 
tumn Waltz. Au Revotr and I 
WUI Walt For You

SCHOOL MENU
Nov. 21-23 
MONDAY

Boast beef A gravy 
Creamed potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot rolls A butter 
Applesauce 
1/2 pint milk

TUESDAY
Koast turkey with dressing 
& gravy
Buttered English pess 
Cranberry sauce 
Yeast biscuits 4 butter 
Pumpkin pte 
1/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY 
Vegetable soup
Peanut butter or tuna sandwich 
Fruit cup 
1/2 pint milk

MAKf tOUS OWN

L IV 11ST

Ask About Oar 
Moutbly Paymaat Ploa

P E M B E R
In su ran ce

A g e n c y
144 W. Garza VA $-3541

1 He’s mole stor of'IDrsom 
of Jsannis '

Tony Curbs
La rry  Hogm on

Lo rry  gates
2 He's television's Morion* 
Doug M cC lure

Ron Ely
John Anderson

3 Mumpty Dvmpty of "Alice 
Through 'he Look ing 
Glass '

Milton Boris
Danny Thomas

Jim m y D u ra n ts
4 She hot title role in 'Alice 

Through Ihe Look ing
Glgtt *

T e rr i  James
Judi Rot in

Anne Tandy
5 Cosmo manager In *40 

Pounds of Trouble *
Michoel Rennie

Bobby Damn
Tony Curbs

uoj ou
— | 'joas A|pjoq -  J 'joaaoia 
euiitsujot £ ‘ j#q>«o«A ttenb 
• M t i ‘ »d«s <, 3UODS 

m m } ui|oy o(uomQ 
4(3 u o u iBoh SO  MSN V

Sew With Iron
If you’re not sewing with your 

Iron, you're not sewing the pro
fessions! way T h is  s im p ly  
means that garments will look 
custom tailored if you press each 
seam and dart as you sew You 
can use a steam Iron, or a rrgu 
lar Iron and a cotton press cloth

Tiger Special!!!
Wed. t  T h u s .  Oplr

HAMBURGERS
Reg. 35*

Use Our Drive-Up Window

EL TIGER'DRIVE-IN
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BAZAAR HELD--Daughter»  of Pioneer Study Club held Its annual Christmas Bazaar 
Wednesday to raise funds for academic sweaters. A member, Mrs. Howard Hoffman, 
la showing a Christmas tree skirt made by Mrs. Leroy Holt out of white and green 
felt and sequins, to Mrs. Fred H. Schmidt, left, and Mrs. Clark Self, Jr., right.

(SLATONITE P H O TO )

/ FAMIII POIIUCK.
T  sr h i l I n maps v

Entertain for l.unrh
Mold tuna salad Individually 

and serve with cucumber dress 
Ing. assorted bread and butter 
•andwlchet Top sponge rake 
with orange sherbet for dessert 

C ream ed  crab meat and 
ihrtmp In small individual shells 
can be baked to go with slivered 
green beans and assorted rd 
ithea For dessert try a steamed 
date and nut pudding with ice 
cream sauce

Make tomato aspic in small 
"rings* and serve with chicken 
almond salad, thin nut bread 
sandwiches and an angel food 
cake topped with strawberries 
and whipped cream

Tomatoes can be stuffed with 
ham-rice and baked to go with 
eggplant or broccoli Serve an 
autumn fruit salad and assorted 
rookies for the finale

Teenagers will enjoy a lunch 
of frankfurters in beef barbecue 
sauce and a bowl of iced relishes 
D essert 's  easy with ca ra m e l 
apples

Men gathering on the seek

frlgerator make-your own
end wUl enjoy raiding the re
frigerator wltn make-vour • 
•tacks of corned beef, salami, 
cheese on pumpernickel bread 
Let them have froeen fruit salad 
as a salad dessert

_- cocoon*
[AO O*

Helen's Favorite;
Spired Apricots 

(6 serv tags )
1 ran 11 pound 14 ounres) 

peeled whole apricots
2 tablespoons sugar
1 I Inch piece of stick rin-

na man
4 whole doves
4 whole allspice
2 tablespcMtns rider vine

gar
Drain sirup from aprtrote 

and place in saucepan with 
remaining ingredients. Heat 
to boiling, simmer It)minutes, 
let chill, then serve as a relish.

Herb butter is good on chick
en or fish Simple to prepare. 
Just melt butter in saucepan or 
skillet and add thyme, sage and 
chopped parsley to tt

2 Of 3 *> « 0/ e 00. 80i vo 00

EVERY WOMAN ALIVE 
LOVES CHANEL N° 5

CHANEL
5  l  a t  o h  ^ P h a r m a c y

'•THE D O C TO R S  A ID ”
P H O N t V A B - 4 8 1 5  B L A T O N .  T E X A B

te*e seee » » eeeee eeees#eese#se seseeee#seeese##seese»e#ess##eeeesee » » seeesseeesee* eeesesst

The Tranquilizer
by

Bland’s Furniture
From $99.95  

To $159.50
WARNING!
When you ease Into this chair to 
careful to time yourself. This Is a 
tranquilizer that can become habit 
forming. Its feeling at complete re 
laxation . . .  It's almost slnfull Sink 
into the lush embrace of the world’ s 
most comfortable chair . . . and relax.

NO VEM BER BO N US

With the sale of each chair during 
November, We we w ill give a free smoker, 
magazine rack or lamp equal to 10% of the 

price of the chair.

Layaway for Christmas now and 
get the free bonus.

S I o m c C 'a
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ROOSEVELT NEWS M I S .  DORIS T H O MA S

Bale Count Nears 11,000
I don't have too much news 

for this week outside of whst 
has been going on at school.
1 guess everyone is too busy 
getting out their cotton to be 
going any (dace or to Invite 
company over.

BALE COUNT 
I called the four gins in 

this community to see how much 
cotton they had weighed In up to 
now. A cuff Co-op has 6,140; 
Canyon has 2,400; Robertson, 
1,250; and Midway, 1,200. We 
have been a busy little com
munity, haven’t we

PANCAKE SUPPER
Don’ t forget Friday night! 

The pancake supper will start 
at 5:30 so that you can get 
through eating and listen to the 
band concert or go to the auc
tion. We hope that most of you 
adults will want to go to the 
auction and do a little bit or 
a Whole Bunch of buying.

AUCTION
They will have )ust about any 

kind of article that you could 
use, and wouldn’ t UUs be a real 
good time to do some of your 
C hristmas shopping and kill 
two birds with one check! The 
pancake supper Is only 50C 
a person. Now, you'll have to 
look a long time to teed your 
family that cheap. See you 
there

Judy Reasuner Is In Truth 
or Consequences, N. M_ for 
some more treatments. Charles

Mullins Is also up there, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Darby have 
Just returned,

Bobby Mlmms la home after 
what seems like a year in the 
hospital to her and her family. 
We hope that all the tests turn 
out OK, Bobby, and you will 
be as good as new.

NHS HAS PARTY
The National Honor Society 

of Roosevelt honored their new 
members with a party In the 
home - making department last 
week. The new members wel
comed into the club were Car
olyn Goode, Juan Cauoa, Ray 
Campbell, Carla Crumley, 
Wendy Cromer, Wynda Woolley, 
Marsha Belcher, Kathy Walter, 
Elaine Reynolds and Warnfe 
Turman,

Miss Prances Weeg took her
English III and IV classes to 
see the play, "R ichard the II I "  
Monday night. The play was 
held In the University Theater 
on the Texas Tech campus.

4-H MEETING
The Roosevelt 4-H club had 

their regular meeting in the 
community clubhouse Monday 
night. Twenty members and 10 
adults attended. The program, 
"Christiana and l eadership" 
was given by Bra. A. U  Tomp
kins, pastor of the a cuff Church 
at Christ. A plaque was pre
sented to Jimmie Davis, an 
adult leader at the group, for 
his outstanding work with the

club.
The annual 4-H banquet will 

be held In Lubbock this Sat
urday night. All members who 
turned in a record book are 
eligible lo attend.

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas program, and each 
one who attends wtll bring • 
gift for the gift-exchange party.

We are very proud at our 
7th grade football boys who 
won district last week. As soon 
as the picture is available, 
1 hope to get It In the paper 
along with their winning scores.

See You Next Week ?????

BID NOTICE 
The Lubbock Independent School 
District will receive bids for 
the purchase oi furniture until 
2:00 PM (CST) November 29, 
1966, in the office of the Co
ordinator oi Purchasing, 1715 
26th Street, l ubbock, Texas. 
Bids will then be opened and 
read aloud. Bid forms may be 
obtained upon request In the 
above office.

Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent School 
District 5-2tc.

LEE DAVIS

QJljp Platon S>latanitp
O. G. (S p e e d y ) N IE M A N ,  Pub lisher

Entered as Second class Matter at the Poet o ffice at Slaton, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1697.

Published st 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, Arm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns at the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN. 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties — 53 per year.
Outside these counties — $5 per year.
Member at West Texas Press Assn., Texas press Assn.

TO VIRGINIA — Pvt. Bobby 
L. Moore graduated Nov. 
10 from Army basic train
ing at Ft. Bliss and Is now 
stationed at Ft. Belvtor, 
V a., where he is attending 
engineering school. His 
wife, Marjorie, Is now 
living with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. U M. Baxley 
at Slaton. Moore Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. U  
Moore at Slaton.

ESTATE OF 
PEEBLES,
DECEASEU
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS. 
NU 9619
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF LEE DAVIS 
PEEBLES

Notice Is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of Lee Davis 
Peebles were Issued to me, 
the undersigned, on the 15th 
day of November, A, U  1966, 
In the proceedings Indicated 
above, which Is still pending, 
and that I now hold such Let
ters. As said Independent Ex
ecutrix hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement. All persons having 
claims against said estate, 
which Is being administered, 
In the County above named, 
are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me respect
ively, si the address below 
given before suit upon same are 
barred by the general statutes 
of limitation, before such estate 
Is closed, and within the time 
prescribed by law. My Post 
o ffice address Is 72S South 
13th Street, Slaton, Texas, 
County of Lubbock, State at 
Texas.

Witness my hand this 15th 
day of November, A.Li 1966.

LELA UDA PEEBLES 
6 -lie .

T E X A S  ( - p R f S L E l associatioh

7966

ITEM Antiquing with the new 
•horl-cul kits la an easy way to 
make old furniture look like new 
or give a new piece of furniture 
the charming appearance of age 
One word oT caution if the un 
dercoating or color loner are lo 
be applied with a spray gun. 
Ihtn Ine coating lo Insure aneven 
flow of palm

S< T O  MV S T O R E S

Clean-Up Sale
Thurs., F ri. & Sat. Only

O p t *  S : 30--6 00 Monday thro Friday 8 30 8 00 Saturday

R E C O R D

RECEIVE CHARTER— -Officers at the Chi Rho Civics Club of St. Joseph School are 
shown with the charter they received this week from the Commission on American 
Cltiaenship In Washington, D. C. They are, left to right, Bradley Kitten, treasurer; 
Carl Kahllch, secretary; and Terry Moaser, prealdent. (SLATCNITE PHOTO)

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mace 
and children, Howee, and 
Rhonda Denice of Fontana, 
Calif, were weekend guests at 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Reed and 
her father, Roy Reed. They 
were on their way home from 
New Orleans, La. where they 
had spent two weeks with her 
mother who had recently under
gone surgery.

‘ ‘ l and of #ha
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STARS AND STR1PES-— Heading the Stars and Stripes Civics Club at St, Joseph School
this year are, seated, Donna Kitten, secretary; and Mark Nesbitt, president; standing, 
left to right, Ramon Gonzale*. sergeant-at-arms; Lance Hlavaty, treasurer; and Floyd 
Kitten, vice-president. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Civics Clubs At S t. Joseph 

Receive Official Charters

Slaton Scottish 
Rite Event Set

The Chi Rho and Stars and 
Stripes Civics Clubs of St. 
Joseph School this week re 
ceived official charters from 
the commission on American 
Cltiaenship In Washington, D. 
C. The Charters formally re
cognise affiliation of the local 
units with toe national organ
isation at the Catholic Univer
sity of America.

During 1966-67, the 7th and 
8th grade students who com
prise membership of both 
groups will examine the pro
blems at the apathetic cttisen; 
air and water pollution; urban 
and rural slums; delinquency; 
and other problems as the Cath
olic Civics Club theme, TAR
GET: YOUR FUTURE Is deve
loped.

These two organ:rations are 
among thousands of Catholic 
Civics Clubs chartered in the 
United ’States for the express 
purpose of developing Informed 
responsible young dtisens.

Club members get help In 
planning and executing club pro
jects through monthly articles 
In Young Catholic Messenger, 
national current affairs weekly 
for students In grades 6-9.

Some of the projects under
taken by the local groups dur
ing this year include the sale 
of Christmas cards in an e f

fort to keep Christ In Christ
mas, saving cancelled stamps 
for the missions; panel dis
cussions and debates on cur
rent events; and the sharing 
of current events magazines 
with needy students.

Sister Mary Angelita Is mod
erator for the chl Rho group, 
while Sister Elena Marie ser
ves as moderator for the Stars 
and Stripes Civics Club.

The Slaton Scottish Rife 
Association will hold a charter 
presentation dinner at Bruce’ s 
Restaurant Monday at 7:30[Am.

Members and wives are In
vited to the special dinner. 
Officials will be in Slaton to 
formally present the associa
tion’ s charter.

C nUDUIAMl

T E A G
D R U

Mrs. Zella Bailey of Hutch
inson, Kans., Is here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ruth Gregg.
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WHO’S
NEW

11-14-66— Mr. and Mra. 
William L. Beikiara, Slaton, 
girl, 8 lbs., 1/2 ox. Born at 
West Texas Hospital In
Lubbock.

11-16-66-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Smith, Slaton, boy, 7 
lbs,, 10 oes. Born at West 
Texas Hospital.

11-16-66-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Flores, Southland, girl, 
6 lbs., 7 oas. Born at Mercy 
Hospital.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

H * r t h 20th St.

V A I - 4 M I

Just Arrived!
NE W 280 l  282 CO T T O N STRIPPHS 
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KmM Mason and
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I *  f*mil) of Mr. 
krto passed a*»y 
m itMt-rcy Hou- 
[J.oindorf movnd 
at) m 1927. He 
I Us wife, Mrs. 

_j out dsugl t. r. 
laoilr. two sons, 
L .  um! i hrts
|(W sisters, Mrs. 
!gf Heasley ami 
tatoorf of Meals, 
aldren and 10 
euldren. His 

laid on 1'uesday 
Littersn Lhurch 
■tonal was in Mm  

try.
KERAL

^ to extend our 
the family of

J tl of the t’lea- 
[Cotnnumlty who 
I os Sunday. His

funeral was held on Monday In 
the First Baptist Church of 
Host and he was burled In the 
Tnrrace Cemetery at Post. He 
la survived by Ida wife, Mrs. 
Ann Altman, his father, Hen 
Altman, one daughter, two sons, 
two step-sons, two step-daugh
ters, five brothers, five sis
ters and 16 grandchildren.

DABBS INJURED 
Last Friday night was a pretty 

sad night for sll the Southland 
fans and friends who attended 
the football game between Well
man and southland, v trst of all, 
David Dabbs received a serious 
neck and back Injury and had 
to be taken to Methodist Hos
pital, where he la sUU con
fined and probably will be for 
a while. The doctors will pro- 
bably decide one day this week 
If David will require surgery 
or not. we are all hoping and 
praying that he won't and that 
he will gel to come home be
fore too long. Then we lost the 
ballgame to top It nil off.

The football season la now 
over and the boys will start 
practicing on their basketball. 
The g ir l 's  basketball team play
ed Slaton last week In a practice 
game. We only have nine girls 
going out for basketball this 
year and one of them, Karen 
Melcher, got her knee hurt In 
the practice gam> last week 
and won't be able to play ball 
for a couple of wevka.

Martha and la rry  Wilke 
visited in our (Us- Edmund 
w like) home on Sunday.

Dillard Dunn la still con
fined In Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock.

TOUKNAMENT SET 
Southland will be boat to a 

Junior high basketball tourna
ment on Thursday, 1 rtday and 
Saturday nights of this week. 
Come on out and watch some 
good gainesl

Mra. J. E. Day from Mule- 
shoe is visiting in the home

lillRakts of Con Repaired a!

|f,RANDOM S Auto Repairs
172 T o n s  A v e .  Ros.  V A 8 4132

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Duim. 
Mrs. Day Is the mother of Mrs. 
l-Hinn. cm Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Day at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Katie 
Phlh r at McAdoo. Mra. Phifer 
was the aunt of Mra. Dunn and 
was (4  years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Becker 
and children from Brownfield 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. wiUD Becker during the 
week - end. on Sunday, Mrs. 
Robert Becker and her mother, 
Mrs. Buchanan, visited with 
Jack Buchanan who la confined 
In the hospital at Big Sprli*.

CORRECTION
One Correction from last 

week: Kathy Long was also w 
guest at the party given In 
honor of Janet Belk, Connie Ab- 
sin re, and Laura Bevera. Sorry 
we left your name out, Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Streno 
and children from Galveston 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Belk 
from Levelland spent Sunday 
visiting In the home at Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Belk and child
ren. Mr. Elmer Belk and Mrs. 
streno are brother and slater.

Mrs. Janie Abshlre was bit
ten by s spider shout s month 
ago and Is having quite a bit 
at trouble with her leg. Mrs. 
Abshlre*s mother and a bro
ther are both tn a hospital In 
Arkansas. Looks like when It 
rains It pours. We hope that 
all of these people will soon 
be well again.

P. Ck SURVEY
A number of patrons of the 

Southland Post Office will find 
livestock survey cards In their 
post boxes on November 20. 
“ Information reported on these 
cards Is used to set the yearly 
inventory of livestock and poul 
try on Texas farms, "P o s t 
master Jim Mason explains.

1 Cards are distributed at ran
dom among pa trona having live
stock and poultry, so this means 
that not every box will get a 
card.

Mr. Mason says, " fo r  this 
reason, IPs Important for
everyone who gets a card to 
re irn It filled out so that the 
USDA can get a true sample 
of the State’ s livestock hold
ing." Facts and figures secured

ts new look is just 
nice thing about the 
'67 Chevy pickup

•H7 F leftside Pickup

IRE ARE LOTS OF OTHERS.
P instance, nttc durnhilitii: New sheet metal con- 
lion discourages rust. Eliminates exposed joints 
Irgo box ana tailgate*. Provides self w ash ing  
(housings with s|xrial pi i^li shields. Inner eab 
pciallv treated against ru-t

I K added comfort, safety and convenience: lm- 
i visibility a ll around. Dual m aster cylinder 
system. Telescoping lower steering shaft, Ener- 
orbing instrument panel. Interior color-keyed to 
h exterior paint. One-hand tailgate latch.

extra strent/tli: Full-depth double-wall side 
falKleetside models). Double-wall steel in cab root 
°fher important arra

*» famous (  tu vmltl truck ft ohms: Independent 
tSuspension that give- • smooth ride like a car. 
most popular truck (> s md \ 8 s. t And there arc 
more, as your Chevrolet dealer will show you.)

C H E V R O L E T

’brand netv breed ot Chevy pickup* at your Chevrolet dealer'»
42-1 _

N CROW CHEVROLET

la this survey i r t  the basis 
tor the Texss sad Nstimuli ptg 
crop report aad inventories of 
the livestock and poultry an 
terms as of the first of the 
year. Stockmen am* taay others 
use this Informant . In making 
business decision^ Survey re 
sults will be widely distributed 
through Texas Crop aad L ive
stock He porting Service re 
leases, newspapers, term mag- 
atones, radio and television.

BRIDAL SHOWER

Miss Sherrie Be vers, bride- 
elect of Johnny Halre, was hon
ored with s bridal shower Man- 
day afternoon In the home at 
Mrs. Ferret Wheeler. Host
esses for the occasion were 
Mmea. LuclUe Myers, Ruby 
Ellis, Jerry Callaway, Bobtr 
Cteta, Dahleoe Dunn, Gloss 
Davies, Opal Fennell, Hea 
Leake, Mary Lois McNeeley, 
Verdi NeU Sims, Amy Mavis, 
Lenora Slewert, Fay Mathews, 
H. V. Wheeler, Peggy Wheeler 
and Laura Jo Wheeler.

The serving table was laid 
with a pink net cloth over a 
pink tablecloth. A beautiful pink 
centerpiece and crystal ap
pointments were used. In the 
receiving line were Mr*. Fer- 
rel Wheeler, Sherrie Be vers, 
her mother, Mrs. HershelBev- 
ers, and Mrs. Hub Halre, 
mother of the prospective 
groom. Mrs. Valtoo Wheeler 
registered the guests and Mrs. 
Sam Ellla and Mrs. Weldon 
Callaway were at the serving 
table. Fifty guests railed dur- 
ng the afternoon.

Pep Festival
Set Nov. 24

PEP --  Plans are progress
ing for the 21st annual Pup 
Community Thanksgiving Fes
tival to be held Nov. 24 In the 
Community Hall si Pep,

All area residents are in
vited to attend the festival and 
enjoy the famous Pep sausage 
and turkey with all the trimm
ings, plus home-mad* bread. 
Serving will be from 11 a.m. 
til 2 p.m. and from 8 to 7:30.

The festival Is sponsored by 
SC Phillip Church In Pep. The 
community Is located on State 
Hwy. 303 southwest of L ittle
field and northwest of Level- 
land. carnival attractions are 
Included on the festival pro
gram.

American Legion 
Meets Tonight
Kay Dickie, commander for 

American Legion Post 438, re 
ported this week that Slaton’ s 
post has been named to the 
Hall of Fame for signing up 
Its qjota at membership,

Dickie reminds all legion- 
tores that the regular monthly 
meeting will be held tonight at 
7:30 In the American Legion 
Hall with Chill being served 
following the meeting.

Time for activity night has 
been changed from I  to 7:30 
p.m. each Monday night In the 
American Legion Hall.

LICK CHIU UPPERS--Slaton Liens Club members Arvln Stafford Johnnie Moore and
Glen Akin (le ft to right) were serving up Lots at chill Friday night at the Lions Chill 
Supper here. Proceeds from the project will help re|sUr and renovate an activity bus 
tor high school. The project netted about $300 for the high school athletic fund.

(SLATCNITE PHOTO)

Turkey Shoot Saturday-Sunday
starting time for the turkey 

shoot being held each week has 
been changed to 1 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday. The shoot 
will continue each weekend until 
Due. 17.

The shoot Is being sponsored

by the Slaton Youth Center and 
American Legion Post No. 438 
and ts located on Hwy. 84, 1/2 
mile north of Slaton.

Ford Rlnne, manager, said 
s choice at turkey, ham, bacon 
and beef can be won.
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COTTON ORGANIZATIONS 
OFFICIALLY ENDORSE 
FARMER PLAN TO SAVE

Cotton Markets, Acreage, Profits
Research And Promotion Proposal Draws Beltwide Acclaim

Rarely has a plan been so widely acclaimed as the present self- 

help program by cotton farmers to prevent the makers of synthetic 

hirers from continuing their grab of cotton markets.

Sixty-one cotton organizations and thousands of growers have put 

their stamp of approval on the plan. Both in and out of the Belt, the 

press is praising cotton farmers for their positive and sound approach 

to solving their big problem—how to yet more cotton used.

We Compliment Cotton Farmers For Their Self-Help Efforts

The plan enables farmers to vote on establishing a uniform assess

ment of $1.00 per bale for expanded research and promotion. These 

are cotton’s one great hoj>e the samejkVils the synthetics are using 

against it. Today cotton’s handicap in research is 5 to 1. In promotion 

it is 1(> to 1. Cotton’s carryover is the largest in history acreage the 

lowest since 1872.

Support Will Measure Up To Any Section Of Belt

The comeback plan originated with cotton farmers. It will lie di

rected and controlled by them. W e  are confident support in this area 

will measure up to that of any section of the Belt.

W e  recognize that cotton is the economic lifeblood of our business 

and our community. W e  are happy to offer any assistance we can 

give our farmer friends as they work for approval in the referendum.

WE ENDORSE COTTON’S RESEARCH AND PROMOTION PROGRAM
0 4'

This Appeal Sponsored By

PLAINS COMMITTEE lor COTTON'S FUTURE

I
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USHER, HARLAN SCOE^ 14-10 DEFEAT

Tigers Tumble In Final Game
BY SPEEDY N1EMAN 
A “ winning season”  eluded 

the grasp ot the Slaton Tigers 
Friday night when the visit
ing Morton Indians banded to
gether and ended a season of 
frustration by whipping the 
T igers, 14-10.

The T igers — apparently 
•‘ fla t" after the Post game— 
dldn't play their best game 
of the season by any means, 
but then neither did the Indians 
look like a team that had won 
only one other game all year. 

The Indians were determined

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

spts— add tigers
GAME STATISTICS

to win the last game, and they 
apparently wanted It a little 
more than did the Tigers. Mor
ton came from behind twice, 
then stopped a T iger drive at 
the Indian 6 late In the contest 
to nail down the triumph.

T iger scoring came on a 12- 
yard run by Charles Fisher 
in the first period and a 21- 
yard field goal by Steve Har
lan In the third stanza. The 
field goal gave Slaton a 10- 
> lead, but It didn't stand up,

The loss left Slaton with a 
2-3 record In District 4-AA 
play and tied them with Mor
ton for third place. The Tigers 
were 4-5-1 for the season, al
though the tie with ldalou could 
be counted a victory on pen-

Slaton Morton etrations and make It a 5-5
First downs 9 19 reading. Morton was 2-8 on
Yds. rushing 134 227 the season.
Yds. passing 35 11 The T iger line, outcharged
total yds. 169 238 most of the night, gave up 227
Passes comp. 2 of 6 2 of 8 yards rushing - - a total matched
IntercpC by 0 0 only by Denver City this sea-
Fumbles lost 1 1 son. Slaton had only 134 yards
Punts, avg. 3-31 2-15 rushing. Morton had 19 first
Penalities, yds. 5-45 1-5 downs to Just 9 for the Tigers.
Score by quarters: Slaton marched all the way
Morton 0 8 0 6--14 to paydirt the first time it got
Slaton 0 3 0— 10 the ball, moving 58 yards In 9

F f T i  W I L LI A M S

Smith Ford's
<x h

Smith Ford's monthly 
recognition for the top car 
salesman goes to Pete 
Williams for his record 
during October.

w illiam s is no stranger 
to the “ Salesman of the 
Month”  circle. He’ s made 
many Slaton and area cus
tomers happy with good 
deals on new Fords and 
Mercury a.

Come by and see Pete 
today for hot specials on 
1287 \ ords. If you haven't 
seen our new headquarters 
on the US-24' bypass, we 
Invite you to look us over!

Smith FORD. Inc
*

is m US 14 IYPASS Dial labback
W - t f t g O , ■

plays to take a 7-0 lead. Then 
the T igers showed their tough
ness on defense, stopping the 
Indians on the 1-yard line fol
lowing a 54-yard drive by the 
vial tors.

But, when the neat two Tiger 
drives failed to materialise, tlx 
Indians went to work. Morton 
moved 54 yards and pulled into 
an 5-7 lead with 22 seconds 
left In the first half. And, with 
the aid uf some confused of
ficials, the Indians threatened 
again in the remaining ticks of 
the clock.

Slaton moved out front again 
in the third period, marching 
51 yards to the Morton 3 before 
the Indians held, lacing fourth 
and three, the Tigers went for 
the field goal and Harlan booled 
It through from the l l - - a  kick 
uf 21 yards.

Morton came roaring back 
with a 53-yard drive fur the 
winning touchdown, which came 
two plays deep In the fourth 
period, Quarterback John SC 
Clair climaxed the drive, 
carrying four straight times 
from the 18 to put the ball a- 
croas. A running attempt for 
points tailed.

A fumble stopped one Slaton 
drive, but the T igers got a 
break by recovering an Indian 
fumble an the Morton 35 with 
about 3 minutes left. Fisher 
and Doyle Ethridge jarred the 
ball loose with smashing tack
les, and Dale Harris recovered.

Jim w illiam s hit Larry A ll
ison on a crucial fourth - down 
pass to keep the drive alive, 
gaining 15 yards. However, a 
fourth-and-one play from the 
six failed when Fisher was 
stopped for no gain.

The Indians took over with 
1:50 remaining and ran out 
the clock.

Fisher was the big ground 
gainer for Slaton with 76 yards 
on 20 running attempts. Larry 
Pickens go 33 on 7 rushes; 
w illiam s had 17 in four car
ries, and Ethridge 8 on three 
runs.

Ethridge and Joe Olague were 
defensive standouts for Slaton

Coach Davis was critical of 
one official In the game, but 
made It clear this was not the 
reason Six too lose Davis com
plained that the official pen
alised the T igers twice simply 
because one of the players ca ll
ed out defensive signals --  s 
standard procedure for all 
teams.

A controversial kickoff play 
just before the end of the first 
half also had Slaton tana, Davis
--and perhaps even some of the

I T ' S  F R E E !
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Hl'WROTS OF PRIZES— EASY TO WIN!— EASY TO ENTER,
easy t« win one of H l'N D R E D R  of pm*-* to be jnven away during W Y I.IE  
SH A M R fX ’K S W E E P S T A K E S . Register every time you atop in at the 
gr.>er nd white Shamrock sign You can enter a* often as you like.
Then ave your W Y I.IE  SHAM ROCK S W E E P S T A K E S  ticket* for 
all F t ' E lilt* D R A W IN G S ! You ran register at any partici
pating Shamrock station in the cities shown. No purchase 
necessary. Check the winning numbers posted reg 
idnrly at your nearby W Y I.IE  Shamrock Service Station, 
and W IN ! You may win a G. E “Porta-Color'’ television 
•et. a G. E. b lack -an d -w h ite  portable television set. com
plete Kodak Instamatir camera kit. transistor radio, or an 
American-made Teflon skillet!

• DIG DR A WI N G S '  Winning numbers to be posted at all participating 
.t on*. Register as often as you like at any SW E E PSTA K E S  station in: 

-t must he claimed h v  posted deadline. t q m m i > ■ — , h i t e i i «

R n M M n  U n r l m i r t i i t  D n v a m a  C i f S r t M ,  O t w  f t o l o  M O n i  
»  II, IM atoe. I a n  c u t  L w n n .  I a r fc n r f U i M m  s tem e l. U h 4 w  M » n U n ,  S te la * , 
l  B o lls . S o la n  S a ls  l a f f r t a a  i a s l s a l r  I n B H r ,  S la ton  S e a r  S ta a a la r*. T r t a l  W H a r r t

officials wondering what was 
gotng on. Slaton drew five pen
alities for 45 yards in the first- 
half, Morton on«- for five. Of
ficials watched the second half 
without throwing a flag.

FIRST QUARTER
Washington returned kickoff 

22 yds. to Sis ton 42. Williams 
got 1 at left end, Pickens swept 
right end for 11. Slaton 
penalised 5, Usher 4 at right 
side, Pickens 4 at left end, 
WtUlama passed to Fthrtdgv 
for 20 to Morton 23. Fisher 
5 at left tackle, Williams 1 
at right end, Fthrldge 4 alright 
aide, Fisher 12 at left end for 
score. Harlan kicked point. 7-0 
with 7:24 left 1U.

Slaton kickoff out bounds on 
Morton 45. Tanner 8 at right 
aide, i.andy 2 al left guard. 
Tanner 21 off right side, Har
vey 7 off right aide, Tanner 
3 al right for first on Slaton 
K  Harvey no gain at right 
tackle, Tanner no gain at right 
tackle. Tanner 2 at left end. 
on 4th down, St. Clair 8 at 
right end tor first down on 
4. Tanner no gain up middle, 
Harvey 3 at light tackle, Tan
ner lost 1 st right end, Tanner 
1 on fourth down and Slaton 
took over on 1.

Fisher 4 at right side, Eth
ridge 2 up middle, Fisher 2 
at left side.

SECOND QUARTER
Ethridge punted 35 yds., no 

return.
F rom Slaton 44, Tanner 8 

and Gandy 6 up middle for first 
down on T iger 30. Morton penal
ised 5, Tanner lost 1 at right 
end, SC Clair passed twice 
Incomplete, then Gandy punted 
only 11 yds. as ball hit Morton 
player’ s back.

Brush returned punt 7 yds. 
to Slston 32. wiUlsms no gain 
at left guard, Pickens 4 alright 
end, Williams’ pass batted down 
by tackle, Ethridge (tinted 34 
yds. to Morton 36.

Harvey 2 at right side, Har
vey lost 1 at right side, Tan
ner 11 up middle, slston penal
ised 5, SC Clair 7 up middle 
for another first on Slaton 41. 
Harvey 8 up middle, Tanner 
no gain left side, Gandy 3 up 
middle for flrsC Harvey 1 up 
middle, SC Clair 3 up middle, 
Gandy 4 up middle, Harvey 8 
at right end on 4th down play 
for first on T iger 15. Gandy

4 ° l > O H 8

A W A V
One Drop Air Deodoront

Kills household odors 
iistintly

On* dtop per room Joes twenty 
lour hour odor control Th«r« at* 

240 dropt in Hi* 
Vi-0! bottle in 
adequate supply tor 
many months of 
spring time trtsh 
ness
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LASATER 
HOFFMAN  

HARDW ARE

lost 2 right side, Waters 3 
right side, SC Clair passed to 
waters for 9 and first down 
on 5. SC C lair 3 at light end, 
then passed to l.uper on right 
flank for 2 yd. and touchdown. 
SC Clair passed to Gandy for 
two potnt-s. 7-8 with 22 sec
onds left.

Slston penalized 5 before 
kickoff then offsetting penalit
ies on first kick. Second kick 
recovered by Morton and Sla
ton penalized 15 to Tiger 26. 
SC Clair no gain at right end, 
SC C la ir 's  long pass Incom
plete, Ethridge defending. SC 
C lair pass Incomplete, Pickens 
making tackle as ball thrown.

THIRD QUARTER

Gandy returned kickoff 21 
yd. to Morton 3V. Harvey 2 
and Tanner 1 up middle, SC 
Clair 4 at right end, and 4th- j 
down pass by SC Clair Incom- j 
plete.

Slaton took over on Morton 
46. Elaher 9 at right side, then
3 for first down on 34. Pickens 
6 at left end, Elaher 3, then
4 off right side for first down 
on Morton 21. Pickens 3 st right 
side, Usher no gain then 11 
at right end and first down an
7. Fisher 1 St left side then 1 
at right side, Pickens 2 at 
left end. On 4th and goal from 
3, Harlan kicked field gual from 
11 (good for 21 y<CC 10-8 with 
4:03 left 3Q.

waters returned kickoff 12
yd. to own 37. Gandy 16 up 
middle, Tanner 6 at right side, 
Harvey 1 up middle, Tanner 
2 up middle and, on 4th and 1, 
Gandy 4 at right aide. Harvey 
16 al right end for first down 
on Tiger 18. Harvey no gain at 
right tackle, SC Clair 5 alright 
end, then 5 again far first on
8. SC Clair carried twice off 
right side for 4 each time and 
touchdown. Harvey stopped on 
running attempt tor two points. 
10-14 with 11:29 left in game.

Ethridge returned kickoff 17 
y<C to T iger 42. Pickens 3 st 
left end but fumbled and Mor
ton recovered on slston 45.

Gandy 2 up middle, Harvey 2 
at right side, SC Clair passed 
incomplete as Washington de
flected. t.andy punted 19 yd.

fish er 2 up middle, then 
W illiams got 15 after looking for 
pass receiver, fish er 2 at left 
side, Allison missed diving at
tempt tor Williams' pass, and 
long pass for Washington fell 
Incomplete. Ethridge punted 26 
yd. and Joyce returned 5 to 
Morton 35.

Candy no gain up middle, SC 
Clair 2 at right end, Joyce no 
gain and fish er knocked ball 
loose, Harris recovered for 
Slaton on Indian 35.

fish er 4 then 1 off right 
side, then Williams’ pass too 
high for AUlson. On 4th and 5, 
Williams hit Allison up middle 
for 15 and first down on Mor
ton 15. f ish e r  got 1 then 4 
at left side, Ethridge 4 at left 
tackle, but fish er stopp«‘d short 
on 4th down try.

Morton took over on 6 yd. 
line with 1:50 lefl. Gandy 9, 
then Tanner 1 at rlgtit side 
tor first down. Gandy 20 at 
right end. Brush saved poss
ible touchdown. Harvey 6 at 
light side, SC Clair 9 on keep
er, and fell on ball as game 
ended.

Big travel 
bargains
are back

on the Santa Fe!

What’s the 
gimmick?

Simple It s the off season. Now through May I5ih, you can 
lave up lo 20*. (sometimes even morel on round-trip rail fare 

f its! clan or coach, either way it's a travel bargain. And not 
just on special days, but ant dsy o f the week Your return ticket 
is good for JO days on any Sams f e train. There's no tas on 
Santa Fe tickets.

So you see, there's really no gimmick Just savings This time, 
why not take a vacation on the way? Travel Santa f e And save 

Ask your local Santa Fe agent for full details on Bargain 
tares -  and other Santa Fe travel bargains

A.H. GRIGSBY Agant, SANTA EE RAILWAY 
Phone: VA8-3296, Santa Fe station.
SLATON. TEXAS 79364

Give a hip os a gift with Santa Fe Gift Certificate*

'• *  ' * V  , v .  . ‘t ^

. . . . -------------- Doyle f thridgv had Juat taken a [aat tr<*
wiumma -IK-., this action Photo was made at t riday night's siaton-Morunl 
f thrt.tgi m.id. .' v.,M- ' «>>.• I'I-g *hi.i. started tin- Tiger*, toward their ,*a, f 
down of Hi*' (UgliC Morton won lb. final game, 14-10. (8LATCNITE M

ETHRIDGE SNARES CNE--Halfback 
Williams when

M i l ' l l  THAI  INDIAN'-- latnn halfback I arry Pickens (111 picked •:( a vh_ 
iround et ! te for* Morton guard Hilly Smartt (62) cam*1 In for the tackle in L 
night's final game at T iger Stadium. Morton tied for the third with Slaton In 11 
4-AA by upsetting the Tigers, 14-10. (SLATON1TT pf

Tech Winds Up Against Hogs
LUBBOCK — University of 

Arkansas’ pace-setting Razor- 
backs and the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders conclude the 1966 sea
son In Jones Stadium at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

Texas Tech Is leading the 
Southwest Conference In total 
offense, and Arkansas Is the 
top defensive team In the con
ference.

Arkansas has a habit of being 
stingy with such leaders, how
ever. Last week the Southern 
Methodist Mustangs were lead
ing the conference In total of
fense, and the Razorbacks 
limited them to about half of 
their usual yardage--just 185-- 
In blanking the Mustangs 22-0. 
Texas Tech had Its troubles 
with Baylor, bow ii« 29-14.

f urther complicating Tech’ s 
task against Arkansas Is the 
tact that Mike Letnert, the Raid
e rs ’ leading rusher and second 
leading receiver, Is sidelined 
with a sprained ankl* suffered

on the opening kickoff against 
J Baylor. On the brighter side, 
the Red Raiders may have for 
the first time In three games 
offensive guard Ronnie Pack, 
held out with a kidney Infection.

Arkansas Is 8-1 for the sea
son, 5-1 In conference play. 
The Red Raiders are 3-6, 1-5 
in the conference.

A crowd of about 35,000 la
expected.

M ga  R t tv r i  Fr«d
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I the drat haU with a 20-yard 
field goal.

Crosbyton came right back in
the second half and acored early
M r? L ,h!.rd <̂ * rt“ r when 1 :,rr>| McDowell ran nine yards for
mW TUt

The Eagles scored their only 
touchdown when Joe Chaney 
scored on a three-yard run, 
Harry Hlankenalup ran for tt* 
two - point conversion. The 
Chiefs made two more tallies 
on a II-ya rd  run and a 75- 
yard pass interception.

Thla game was Roosevelt’ * 
last fuothall game of the sea
son. The season standing show 
the Eagles with one win and 
nine loses.

Quail Season 
In Good Start

SAN ANGELO ••- tjuall sea
sons opening in Novemt>er In 
many Texas counties get off to 
a booming start, thanks to the 
early cold weather that wilted 
weed and grass stands, accord
ing to the Texas I ir k *  ainl 
Wildlife Department.

Bird dogs, sensitive though 
their noses may be, are unable 
to separate the many amelia 
of nature when vegetation la 
rank and green. Now Jack I rost 
has killed most of the outdoor 
odors and dogs will be able 
to locate bobwhttes with re
gularity.

Reports from game wardens 
In the Lower Plains of Texas 
Indicate the 1986 season will 
be one of the best quail hunting 
seasons since the red-letter 
years of 1958-59.

Sandhill Cranes 
Take It Easy

LUBBOCK —  Sandhill 
cranes, resting and feeding 
peacefully west of Lubbock and 
Big Spring, have had little or 
no hunting pressure exerted 
on them during the early |*irt 
o f the Oct. 29 - Nov. 27 hunt
ing season, according to Dist
rict Chief Ted Uhcelis, of Us 
Texas Parks and w ild life De
partment.

Wariness on the part of the 
cranes and apathy on the part 
of sportsmen have made West 
Texas a very enjoyable place 
for sandhill cranes to spend the 
early fall months.

St. Joseph’s 
Cogors Win 

At Cooper

Both the boys and girls 
basketball teams from st. 
Joseph School came out victors j 
Monday night In their first tn- 
terscholastic games of the year 1 
against Cooper.

The girls team, stalling the 
ball In the final seconds of the 
game, left the court with the 
scoreboard reading 17-16,

Susan Kahllch, forward, ac
counted for 14 uf the 17 points 
for Slaton. The other three were 
made by Nadine Meurer, also a 
forward. Other members of the 
team were Janice Huxkemper 
and Cecelia Eckert, forwards; 
Carlene Loke, caro l Mosser, > 
Marsha Kitten and Janice Gay- 
doa, guards; and Martha Pt- 
*onka, Ruth Melcher and Joyce 
Heinrich, substitutes.

In squeaking out an 11-10 
victory over Cooper, Slaton's 
Steve Angerer made Six of the 
total points, with Terry Mosser 
garnering the other five. Steve, 
along with Paul Payne, plays 
forward; Terry Mosser, center; 
Douglas Hlavaty and Bradley 
Kitten, guards; and Jay 
Wlmmer, substitute.

The two teams will again con
test each other Dec. 12.
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New Home Falls 

To Meadow
New Home lost Us last foot

ball game of the season to the 
Bronchos of Meadow, 39-0, FT1- 
day night at New Home.

The Bronchos scored six 
touchdowns with Terry Jones 
hitting from two - yards out, 
Jim Wilkes for five • yards 
off tackle, Tim Melcher 
rammed the middle of the line, 
Roy Cato from the one-yard 
line, Melcher again for 15 
yards, and Butch Tomgatefrom 
the one-yard Urn-. Wilkes also I 
kicked three extra points.

New Home Is 1-8 in season 
play for the year, winning their 
only ball game from the Cooper 
Pirates.

C of C Good 
On Deer Info

SAN ANGELO —  Sportsmen 
Interested In locating a place 
to hunt deer west of the Pecos 
River this season will find the 
Chambers of Commerce In 
Marfa, Alpine, F ort Davis, F ort 
Stockton, Sanderson and van 
Horn can answer most of their 
questions.

The Texas Parks and Wild
life  Department reports a list 
of ranches offering bunting and/ 
or accomdations Is available on 
request.

Other Information provided, 
tn addition to who, what, when, 
and how much, Is the avail
ability of telephones and pack 
animals.

The I rans- Pecos deer sea
son opens the last Saturday of 
November and extends for 16 
conseceUve days.

The Wilson chapter at Future 
F armers have elected new o f
ficers for the year. They are 
Kenneth Corley, president; 
Lawrence stabeno, vice - pres
ident; Lee Moore, secretary; 
Dennis Moore, treasurer; Ice
land 7.ant, sentinel; Jimmy Koe
nig, parllmentarlan; Mike 
Ward, reporter. The chapter's 
sweetheart was recently elected 
for the year. Wanda Wueneche, 
a senior, Will represent the 
chapter at the district contests 
and the local and county live
stock shows.

The FFA recently completed 
■••MkM MdM, I I I  •> l» roast 
age being used tn this year's 
chairier work. The Senior Class 
Vo. Ag. boys were taken on a 
tour at Plant X at Amherst 
tn October, accompanied by Ag. 
teacher, Bobby Lea, which 
proved very educational.

Mrs. Yates Key and Ramona 
enjoyed the Llbermce Show In 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Clint Phillips has been 
a patient In Lubbock Metho
dist Hospital since undergoing 
foot surgery recently.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. White 
enjoyed a family gathering in 
their home over the weekend 
with all their children present. 
Nov. 12 was the White’ s 50th. 
wedding anniversary. \ friend 
of the family, Mrs. "  Je Roark, 
from W eatherford, was a guest 
this past week.

BALE COUNT
The Wilson Co-op Gin re

ported 1822 b > *  ginned as at 
Monday with no report from 
Wayside Gin.

(•atskl Gin reported 340 bales 
ginned with no report from 
Planters Gin.
NHS CANDY SALE
The National Honor Society 

Is selling boxes of Chocolate 
PoUywogs (crisp  and cashews 
combined with butter - rich car - 
mel, then covered with a thick 
coating of Rich Milk Chocolate) 
for only one dollar. See oor of

>A " A " A * ' ik “ V W ' rA '<i > *4

ITEM: A latex flat finish painl 
it a good choice for walls in i 
living areas where you may need 
to remove smudgy fingermarks 
often

ICth4>itk AGENCY

05 N. 9th VA8-3993
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WILSON STATE BANKWilson Mustangs

ASSIGNED--Airman Mich
ael U. Means, son at Mrs. 
Nettle L. Means of 1055 
S. 12th St., has been as
signed to Clinton - Sher
man AFB, okla., after 
completing A ir Force 
Basic training. The a ir
man graduated from F ren- 
shlp High and attended Tex
as Tech. He la married 
to the form er Cynthia (la rk  
of Slaton.

Veterans
Breakfast

The Veteran’ s Day flag rais
ing ceremony and breakfast 
sponsored by the American Le
gion last F rtday morning proved 
to be a big success again this 
y a r .

Ray Dickie, commander, re
ported over 60 veterans were 
served breakfast by the legion.

the following members for your 
candy; Kenneth Corley, Karen 
Swann, Wanda Wuensche, Elaine 
Schwertner, Doris Behrend, 
Carolyn Schneider, Dlam Kos- 
lan, Ronnie Baker. C rlitl Mc
Cormick.

B TEAM WINS
The “ B”  team played in l<te- 

lou last Thursday winning 20-0.
BASKETBALL

The high school “ A "  string 
basketball g irls won their first 
g*me m New Deal Tuesitay 
night, 27-19. The *'B”  team 
girls  won 24-11. Monday they 
scrimmage Lorenxo at Wilson 
and Tuesday they played 
In crosbyton.

MUSTANGS WIN
The Mustangs travelled to 

White face F riday and beat them 
31-0. They play their final game 
this F riday atRopesvlUeat7:30 
p.m. The Mustang Hand will 
perform their last show at the 
season, under the field direction 
of Drum Major - Miss Lynda 
Melugln.

Sympathy ta extended to Mrs. 
B illie Lane and family In the 
loss at her dad, Mr. S. P. 
spuuetlL

MARCHING CONTEST
The Mustang Band, under the 

direction of Coy cook, will go 
to Texas Tech Nov. 22nd. to 
participate In the marching con
tests of area bw

THANKS GIVTWG HOLIDAYS 
begin Wednesday Nov. 23rd. at 
2:30 p.m. when school wtU dis
miss until Monday, Nov. 28th.

ZANTS ADOPT SON
Mr. and Mrs. Dale /ant have 

adopted a son, Raymond. They 
have three other children. La- 
land, Karen and Renea.

CORRECTION
Mlaa Vicki Lane, the new 

football queen, ta the daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane 
of Wilson, not Bill Lane as 
stated last week.

Brad Moore was an over
night guest of Troy Melugln 
Friday night. Lynda Melugln

Foreign Student 
Visits Rotary

Victor Nlcodeme of Jerus
alem, a student at lubbock 
Christian College, was guest 
speaker st the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting at Slaton Ro- 
t.i |) lub last weak.

Dr. David Hughes was pro
gram c(airman, and Wayne 
Cooper introduced tie speaker. 
Much of the time was spent In 
a question - and - answer per
iod with Rotartans asking the 
speaker questions about Ms 
country.

Several guests were Intro
duced at the meeting. BlUklat- 
tenhoff will present a program 
on Rotary F oumlatlon this week.

Malone’s Unit 
Now in Vietnam

VIETNAM (AHTNC) — Army 
Corporal Jerry D. Malone, 20, 
son of Mra. David H. Patton, 
600 S. F ifth, Slaton, Tex., Is a 
member of the 9th Artillery 
which arrived In Vietnam re 
cently.

ii. M.iiixe la an aaalatant 
gunner In Battery C, 7th Bat
talion. The 9th Artillery was 
last stationed at Ft. Irwin, 
Calif.

was an overnight guest of (dm 
Gstzkl Saturday.

Congratulations to Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Richardson on the 
birth of a son, Jeffrey Bryan, 
bom Nov. 2, In Atlanta, Ca. 
Mrs. Richardson Is the fo r
mer Jo Williamson of Wilson.

Coy cook, band director, at
tended tlie junior high inarch
ing contests In Big spring Sat
urday.

4-H CLUB OF FICERS
GRADE SCHOOL: Lou Lymi 

Moore, president, Helen Ced- 
lUo, vice - president; Rena Kah
llch, secretary; and Marilyn 
Christopher, reporter.

JUNIOR HIGH: Susan Lane, 
president; Nan Steen, vice- 
president, secretary - treasur
er, Glynns Moore, starts Huff- 
aker, reporter.

Miss Ann Duncan, county 
home demonstration agent, met 
with the girls recently and help
ed plan programs for the year. 
Tenative programs Include en- 
c lisle entertainment, foods, 
modeling, and clothing select
ions, and construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy (( berry) 
Carter uf Lawton, okla. visited 
over the weekend with her 
.T'other, Mrs. Jasper Campbell 
and Ttsters, Cindy, and sue 
Weaver.

A nice turnout of voters came 
throughout the day last Tuesday 
to the WHS auditorium to make 
their selection of candidates.

Several Wilson students at
tended the annual 4-H Awards 
Banquet held In Tabaka Nov. 
8th. Receiving awards in bread 
demonstration were Gayle 
Neugebauer, Kay Herxog, and 
t wills Talkmltt; Dress Revue, 
T e ti Steen, Home economics. 
Nan Steen; Swine, John Earl

I B  H B B I

Fields.
Mrs. J. w. Lamb tailors 

suiclay were tier daughter at 
Slaton, Mra. Ok w. Ray and 
Nelda, and Pegyy Ray uf Mid
land.

PRODUCER GAUGED IN 
LYNN COUNTY

W. RIDLEY WHEELER ES
TATE completed No. lAhrens- 
Heck Unit aa a producer In the 
Miriam (4,740 - foot L lorleta ) 
field, 3/8 mile northeast of Wil
son In Lynn County. A section 
from 4,760-874 feet potentiated 
to pump 105 barrels of 36.8 
gravity oil plus 30 barrels of 
water In 24 hours. Gas oil ratio 
was 609.1. Tlie operation d rill
ed to a total depth 4,930 feet, 
and plugged back to 4,874 feet.

Mrs. Katie Nleman’ s visitors 
tills past week were tier son 
W illie Nleman and clarence of 
Lakevlew, Mrs. Stogmoeller, 
Mrs. Anton Ahrens, and Mrs. 
Ester Klaus.

F ATHER AND SON BAN- 
QUI ! Is set for Nov. 21 
at Wilson Baptist Church ed
ucational building.

HAND BOOSTER CLUB NEWS
Tt •  Land Boosters met at 

9 a.m. Tuesday In the high 
school auditorium. Mrs. T. A. 
Stone, president, called the 
meeting to order. Several moth
ers and Coy Cook, director, 
attended the meeting.

A discussion was held con
cerning a F mil Cake sale now 
tn progress. Please contact any 
band student for your fruit cake.

4 refreshment committee 
chosen to xerve at tN ' <>cep 
ior Land stint* is tot ng . * 
Christmas Concert, to be held 
Dec. 18th. Cool stab 1 tie* 
are 49 students now in be 

Pfc. Bobby Dworac k * 
wife, Doris, visited ith kn 
mother, Mrs. Julia Dwoiacxyk, 
an a three day pass from f t. 
Hood tills past week.
MUSTANG CLUB NEWS 

Tuesday, following the Band 
Booster meeting, the Mustang 
mothers met in the high school 
auditorium. Mra.S. H. Verkamp 
president, called the meeting 
to order. A discussion was held 
to plan Uie football boys’ supper 
sponsored by their mothers, to 
be given Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 
7 p.m. In Uie school cafeteria.

QB CLUB MEETS 
A time change has been made 

for tlie (juarterback Club Mon
day night. The Club will meet 
at 6:45 p.m. tn tlie school cafe
teria, Instead of tlie usual time. 
Films will be shown at the 
games and coffee and doughnuts 
will be served at Uie meeting.

NOTE OF THANKS 
May we thank everyone for the 

kindness shown to our family, 
during this time of bereave
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane 
and girls.

SYMPATHY la extended to 
tlie Glndorf family In their loss. 
Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at St. John’ s Lutheran 
Church for Mr. C. W. Glndorf.
PRAY FOR PEACE IN Vll ! 
NAM.

Wilson Oil 
Company
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v*nt% p op p in g  or p inging n<M*** 
*h a t  «  m o o  * t*a l *td ing w on 't pud away 
from  wall*

DOUBLE ft*# fir# f t t n U a t E
S t* * i h#* # m alting point o '
• t- ■ 1 • * .
At th *  m alting point o f alu* 
actually I f i  frma* *♦ on*

DOUBLE a*%«#rant*
I Ml USS VflAOt MAK* snd t|.r 
that /me t naiad  * » * * !  ha* b * «  
p rodu ce t l»*  product appaar** 
HACK O f t v i l r v  I ’A N IL  o* M 
Sidm g a trua hallm ark o f qn ..

GUARANTEED far 20 yaar*
In writing sgA in tt ch ipp in g  flaking 
<ng crack ing and h »i\ t*nng Guar 
m aiiad d ir*< tty to  hortiaownar by 
C orp oration  th * m anufacturar

Mastic Steel Siding la manufactured from xlnc-coated sheets.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
D O N  T C A L L - - U N L E S S  Y O U  W A N T  T O  SA VE  M O N E Y

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T -  AO M O N T H S  TO P A Y  w . _  . . . .  
R A Y  DICKIE V A 8 - 4 2 5 S

When you love your work, it  shows

And we love our work, So much that we couldn't hear to stop 
with the slickest looking split grille ever to gr«< e a Wide Track 
(Of any other car, tor that matter.)

We went ahead and made the windshield wipers disappear. 
The car not only looks cleaner, but the wipers are less subject lo 
icing and free/mg, too

Then we got rid at the vent windows on all Grand Prix hard 
tops W# replaced them with nitty monograms and a flow through 
ventilation system.

We even designed a rather unique hood mounted tachometer

option that's available on all Pontiacs As are our other new 
options like stereo tape and stereo radio

And. of course, our handsome mtertors have to be seen to be 
believed

All Pontiacs have standard safety features that Include a dual 
m ister cylinder brake system with warning light, outside rear 
view mirror, and GM's energy absorbing steering column

Isn't It time you dec ided to see your Pontiac dealer? If you love 
our work the way we do, it's the least you can do.
Pontiac 67/ Ride t h e  W i d e  Track W i n n i n g  Streak

KENDRICK PONTIAC
1100 I .  F t k S I . S U T 0 N .  T t l t S V tM 7 « l
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fianral For 
C.W. Giadorf

Mission Festival 
Planned Sunday

Hold Toosday
Funeral services tor C. W. 

Glndorf, 79, at Poet were hold 
Tuesday at t  p.m. In S i  John’s 
l  utheran Church In Wilson with 
the Rev. Jimmy Leuders. pastor 
of the Posey Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, officiating.

Glndorf died Sunday in Mercy 
Hospital after an Illness of 
six days.

He moved to the Slaton area 
in 1927 where he was a farmer.

Burial was In southland 
Cemetery in Southland under 
direction at Williams funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Kosa Lee, two sons, Chris W. 
at Post and Elmer at Wilson, 
one daughter, Mrs. Walter 
stoile at Post; two sisters, 
Mrs. W. F. Cerke of Beasley 
and Miss Amelia Glndorf at 
Mexla, nine grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

Kev. Jimmy Leuders, pastor 
of Immanuel L utheran Church 
at Posey, has announced a Miss
ion fes tiva l to be held at the 
church Sunday at 2:30 p,m.

Pastor Mild of Lubbock, who 
was missionary In New Guinea 
before, during and after World 
War U and was a prisoner of 
the Japanese, will be the guest 
speaker.

Everyone Is welcome to at
tend.

Rev. Leuders also announced 
that the church will hold special 
Thanksgiving services at 7:30 
P.m. Thanksgiving nlghl Sunday 
school Is 9:30 a.m. with worship 
service following at 10:45 a.m. 
each Sunday.

Cooper WSCS 
Hoar Review

Eastman Takes 
Vacation

Bro. Doyal Holmes, director 
of Church Service Division at 
the Lubbock Baptist Associa
tion, Oiled the pulpit -Sunday 
at Westview Baptist Church 
while Rev. Clinton Eastman was 
out of town on a week's vaca
tion.

Rev. Eastman planned to 
vacation in the Hill country of 
Texas and hunt for deer on a 
lease st Harper.

Harley Castleberry was In 
charge of Sunday and wednws- 
day night services.

The Cooper Woman's Society 
of Christian Service met at 2 
l^m. Monday at the Cooper 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Bobby Jones opened the 
meeting with meditation. Her 
subject was “ The Touch of A 
Man's Hand".

Prayer was led by Mrs. 
Johnny williams, and a review 
at the book "T h e  Trail of the 
Twin" was given by Mrs. fin is  
Griffin.

The meeting was dosed with 
prayer. Refreshments at pie, 
coffee and punch were served 
to six members and one guest.

MYF Plans 
Fund-Raising 
Sunday Dinner

J.R. Altmaa’s 
Foaoral Hold 
Moaday la Post

Castleberry 
Chairman Of 

Deacons

A Sunday dinner will be held 
Immediately following worship 
service at the f  irst Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

The dinner la being sponsored 
by the Methodist Youth fe llow 
ship to raise funds for carpet 
for the chapel

Tickets are $1.50 and 75{ 
for youth under 11 Tickets 
may be pure based Sunday morn
ing.

Workshop Sot By 
Missioo Workers

A  >
HOUSEWARMING G1VEN--Kev. and Mrs. HIU Cheat and 
son, BUI, Jr. are shown at Uie housewarming party members 
of 21 st Street Baptist Church gave last We&iesday night 
for them. Cheat was named pastor at Us- church about one 
month ago. 8LATONIT1 PHOTO)

Church Honors New
Pastor With Housewarming

Mrs. David Reed of Here
ford has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. BuUer, 
this week.

&

Rev. and Mrs. B1U Cheat 
were honored with a house
warming by members of the 
Twenty - F irst Street Baptist 
Church last WednestMy follow
ing prayer meeting at th. 
church. The occasion was given 
in the church parsonage at 030 
So. 12th S I

The Cheats moved here about 
a month ago when he was named 
pastor of the church. The couph 
was reared In Lamesa and are 
the parents of s son, Bill, Jr., 
who Is two and one half years 
■i L

After graduation from La- 
mesa High, Rev. cheat grad
uated from Jacksonvi 11. Bap

tist College at JacksonvtUe and 
comtJeted one year's work at
Hardln-Stmmons University st 
Abilene.

Before moving here, he was 
pastor of the U niou springs Hap- 
tist c hurch at C orrigan. He 
works lurttlme In the office 
at Malone Re-Gin.

The Grace Mission Workers 
of Grace Lutheran Church met 
at 7:30 p,m. Thursday at the 
church for a regular meeting.

A "Thank - offering" ser
vice opened the session with 
the In-gathering of treasure 
chests which are sent to the 
missions. This program was 
led by Mrs. James Clark.

The Bible study "Th e  God 
Who unites" was led by Mrs. 
James Rlney, and the worship 
offering was given by Mrs. 
K. M. Me Minn.

During the business meet
ing, plans were made for the 
Christmas workshop which wiU 
be held Nov. 30. The group 
voted to send Christmas gifts 
to the aged at the Trinity Home 

j In Round Hock.
Refreshments were served 

during the social hour to 23 
members. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Alvin Becker and Mrs. Xln 
Brown.

James R. Altman, 53, a mech
anic In the Pleasant Valley 
community, died In his home 
early Sunday after an illness 
of several months,

funeral services were held 
at 3 p.m. Monday In the f ir s t  
Baptist c hurch at Post with 
the Rev. Jimmy MoGulre, pas
tor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor 
of the church.

Burial was In Terrace Ceme
tery In Poet under direction 
at Hudman 1 uneral Home.

He Is survived by Ids wife, 
Ann; his father, Hen, Pleasant 
Valley; one daughter, Linda, of 
the home; two sons, James 
Edward, Lubbock, and Jimmy 
Lee, Slaton; two step-sons, 
James Gray, Slaton, and Bill 
Gray, Post; two step-daughters, 
Mrs. Joe Dll re n, Poet, and Mrs. 
Dale Holleman, Brownwood; 
five brothers, and 16 grand
children.

o fficer* for the board at 
deacons were elected at the 
Westview Baptist Church re
cently.

Harley Castleberry was 
elected chairman; Jay Gray, 
vice - chairman, and Jim Sain, 
secretary. The deacon's reg
ular meetings were set tor 
Sunday afternoons at 4 (cm.

CDofA Box 
Sot For Si

WSCS Soo Film 
Strip Oo UH

Pfc. and Mrs. Robert Wayne 
liworacayk, former Slaton area 
residents, were guests of Dee 
Efts Meurer over the weekend.

The Woman's Society at 
Christian Service at the f lr e t  
Methodist Church met Monday 
in the chapel far a regular 
meeting.

Mrs. Truman Ford, Christ
ian social relations chairman, 
showed a film  strip, "T h e  
People at the United Nations". 
She accompanied the showing 
with narration.

A business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Carroll Mc
Donald. The meeting was ad
journed by Mrs. & H. Jaynes.

Next Monday the society will 
meet In their various circles.

tor

Tb# Catholic | 
u» ‘r November

SI j£  
(fans i

from 1-7 Um.suikfc

Will be used to 
fob** tor Hi* - 
nasi at in purcl**i, 
reader for s i  j 

The gToupalao 
knottier $150 to 
Center.

A program 
the Sister* Q 

attended a Lltun 
•nc* In Houston 
accompanied the 
Ing new hymns. 

Refresh in hqu, 
following the bui 

priae »a j
Arthur Kahlich.

Nor. 17 - | Samuel 
No*- 13 - | sam 
Nov. 19 - ii Samuel 
Nov. 21 - i| 
No*. 22 . ii s*m 
Nov. 23 - n samuei 
Nov. 24 - riiantegi 
___________Psalm* l

44 Attend Father 
Son Banquet

Leon Payne
SERVICE, SERVICE, and more SERVICE. Thais what 
you get when you come to Payne's Jewelers and 
Gifts for all your Jeweler needs. We specialise 
la Diamonds, Jewelry designing, stooeaetting, Jewelry 
Manufacturing. E w a v in g  la a specialty , If it can 
be engraved we can do l l

Westview YW A’s 
Meet Monday

Q aunt'x JEWELERS
MNi WATCN I f  PAIR

eeiiecsor* ciwne

WHO CAM INOUOH to orvt
mi veer vmeit

MB AVI a
lussocn. m u

"T h e  Challenge of the Mus
lim Middle fa s t "  was present
ed by Ann Mathis when mem 
bers at the Y.W.A. at Weet- 
vlew Baptist Church met Mon
day In the home of Ruth 1 Ills.

A business session was con
ducted, following which re
freshments were served to 
Trevm Montgomery, trances 
Cagle, AMI Mathis and Kutli 
f i l l * .

The next meeting wtllbehov. 
28 in the home of Miss Mont
gomery.

A fattier - son twnquet drew 
a crowd of 44 at the Westview
!iai>tlM i hurch Nov. 7. After 
the meal, a program was pre
sented by two Tech students. 

During tlie business meeting
new officers were selected for 
tin men’s fellowships They are 
Marvin McCain, president; 
Dwayne smith, program chair
man; and Barney greenfield, 
social chairman.

F irst Boptist 
Plans Turkey 

Supper Tuesday

Mrs. August Kitten reported 
this week that she has moved 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, 
J. strut**, to Room 302 in Col
onial Manor Rest Home In Lub
bock. She said they welcome 
tlietr friends to come and visit 
them.

The membership of the First 
Baptist Church will hold Its 
annual Thanksgiving fellowship 
supper Tuesday evening at 6:45
P.m.

The supper will be held In 
the caietorlum at Slaton Junior 
High Sc boo L Turkey, dressing, 
daooert. drinks and bread will 
be provided, but members are 
asked to bring vegetables and 
salads.

A group of Tech students 
will provide musical entertain
ment tor the occasion.

K*v. j .  U  ea r trite, pastor, 
extends an Invitation to all 
members to attend the supper.

Come
One BAZAAR

S P O N S O R E D  I Y  C A T H O L I C  D A U G H T E R S

SUHDAY--H0V. 20 3-7 p.m.
St. Joseph’s Hall

•BINGO ‘ CAKEWALK ‘ FISH POND *DAR 
•SPOT BOARD ’ SPINNING WHEEL

F A N C Y  W O R K  O F  AL L R I N D S  
C O U N T R Y  S T O R E  WI TH N O M E  I A R E D  ITEMS

Cedar Chest filled with Linens will be give 
away, as well as quilts, dolls, watches, et

At the CONCESSION STAND: c h i l i ,  h o t  t a m a l e s ,
H O T  D O G S ,  S A N D W I C H E S ,  PIES,  C A N D Y  A  DRINKS

DANCE 8-11 :30  p.m.
Music by 'The SPARKLES”

A P J M S I 0 N :  S 1 . 0 Q  P , r  P r „ . r

CHURCH DIRECTORY Attend lie  If***  CAoict S

...Another Change for 
the benefit of our 

Customers!

Church of Christ 
Utti *  Division 
C. U  Newcomb

21st. S I  Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21sl 
Rev. B ill Cheek

‘ 15,000
Now in effect...

In cote y o u  h a v e n ’t heard, just thought w e  would let you  know 

that the insurance of savings occounts by the Federal Savings 
and Loon Insurance Corporation was increased from S 10,000 
to S 15,000 effective October 17, 1966.

Th is increase was automatic. Those occounts which were 
formerly insured up to S 10,000 ore now insured up to S 15,000

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Now paying a dividend at 
the rate of

per

annum

SLATON
SAVINGS

m

_ .  1 lo a n  a s s o c ia t io nM *  V .  S M I *  V AS - 45 5 7

Our l ady at Guadalupe
710 So. 4th S I 
Rev. James Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. 11 E. Summar

fit. Joseph's Catholic Church 
19th t  Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

First Presbyterian ( hurch 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. Jerry Young

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
105 W. Knox 
Kev. Joe Bowers

Ktrst Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Note stout, Pastor

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W. Panhandle S I 
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

F irst Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
Hev. David W. Binkley

First Christian Church 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
w. IL HIU, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
t.lnain Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

L M. t. M • thodt st C hurch
Rev. W. D. Atkins

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

S I John Lutheran Church 
Wilson Interim Pastor: 
Rev. Robert Richardson

l  Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. 1. Kam rath—Wilson

Grace I utheran Church 
840 W. Joan
Rev. Robert C, Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rsv. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Hev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd a 4th Sunday 
Rev. W. Q  Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Hev. Jimmy C. leuders-Posey

First Naxareoe Church 
635 w. scurry 
Rev. David Powers

Freewill Missionary Baptist 
1040 Art7-on. street

F irst Baptist church
255 S. 9th
Rev. J. L, Cartrlte

Pleasant Valley Da|*lst Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

"Hut let him ask in faith, u'tth no doubting, fo r  he who doubt* is like a ® 
o f the sea that is driven and tossed by the wind '

— Janies 1:6

If trouble is your lot. 
not d e s p a i r  and flour* 
upon the sea ofhopelrsen 

Look up, have faith, 
lleve thal Cod ha* not 
aerted you. Build a »tr< 
attitude toward your p 
lems, toward doing »o 
thing about  them. W' 
don’ t watt Hope,  do 
despair

Pul forth some effort 
before you know it you 
somewhere find a tay of 
shine.

Read yovr IIRLR daily 

and
O O  TO  CHURCH 

S U N D A Y

Triumph Baptist Church
Fast i .eneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

A cuff Church of Christ 
Robert Tompkins, Minister

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S. 16th Street 
Rev. < I lot an Eastman

A cuff Baptist Church 
W. a  Donley, Pastor

Gordon Church at Christ Church of God la Christ »2

Th is Church Page Mo 

Possible By Merchaets

S L A T O N
SAVINGS & LOAN 

AS S N
"W e Pay You To Save"

IANES PRENTICE, 
INC.

SAND l  GRAVEI
For The Const ruction industry

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

RAY C. AVERS 
l  SON, INC.
Grain Feed seed

WILSON 
STATE I A N I

9

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUfF CO-OP GINS
"It'S  Your AaonrleHen"

0 .1 .  IENMEY 
AV10 PARTS

**Yo«r Automotive Part*
Distributor”

S U IO N
c o  o p  onra

"Owned and operated By
Fanners"

wiiiie

fu n er a l
Ambulsnes

CITIZENS STA

Tbs Bank With

Et v-a
A. IH

,
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8ailey Cited For Outstanding 
Service In Viet Nam

SLATOff SLATOHJTE, NOVEMBER 17, 1966, PAGE 9

CPU GARY U  BAILEY

■arnecrun, i or- 
l  Slllr) .if tile U. 
T *  ncel«*d the 

iBoa Medal for 
lerrtce in V M  j

I received by hla 
l tad Mrs. W. M.
I ». Dicker*, at 

liaor from the U. 
rn Headquarters 
ico, a hen he wrote 
; y said “ anyone 

|il I did to help

| - Uteri
I til his s* hool 
I jnduated from I

Rawlins High school Id Raw. 
Uns, Wy. while Uvtng there 
with his brother, Douglas Glenn 
Bailey, lie graduated in 1963 
and joined the Marines In Oct
ober, 1963.

Since last February when he 
was transferred to Viet Nam, 
he has been on 116 combat 
missions. He la due a furlough 
back to the United States and 
Slaton in March.

follow ing Is a copy of the 
citation received:

In the name of the Secretary 
of the Navy, the Commanding 
General, f leet Marine Force, 
Pacific takes pleasure in pre-

kse they’re all-new for ’6 7 !

New DELMONT 88
ttic Value N o .  1 - O l d s m o b i l e ’ s 
••west priced,  f u l l - s i z e  8 8 !

Tit-nd-xettinq Tororudo style a Regular 
or premium-fuel 330- or 425-cu -in Rocket 

ktd II chassis, brakes and suspension •  Avail 
h Stereo Tap# Player or Climatic Combustion 

Vtpander Oelmont lops the "m ost wanted" lists !

-New DELTA 88
ps  s m o ot h e st  o p e r a t o r - a r m e d  

to the t e e t h  w i t h  l u x u r y !

h Six sleek Toronedo-inepired models, In
i' 1 ; eluding two ultra-new Della I I  Customs 
r  Super Rocket V -t a Can be equipped with 
r**d-vinyl lop, front disc brake*, UMV ignition a 
p»mobil* Dealer—the Man Who Has Ivoryth ingl

Sen ting the NAVY COMMEN
DATION MEDAL to 
LANCE CORPORAL GARY L. 
BAILEY
UNITED STATES MARINE 
CORPS
for service as set forth In the 
following

CITATION:
“ fo r  heroic achievement 

while serving as a crew  ch ief 
with Marine Medium Helicopter 
Squadron 164 In connection with 
operations against Insurgent 
communists (V iet Cong) forces 
in the Republic of Vietnam on 
13 July 1966. During Operation 
Hastings, LANCE CORPORAL, 
BAILEY’S aircraft was Involved 
In a mishap with another heli
copter In flight and was forced 
to land In an insecure tone. 
The severe vibrations which 
followed caused the aft pylon 
to break off, and the fuel soak
ed engines fell U, the aft ramp, 
pinning two Marines under 
them. Knowing that the aircraft 
could burst Into flames at any 
moment, LANCE CORPORAL 
BAILEY quickly went to the aid 
of his comrades, pulling them 
free and carrying them to 
safety. He then returned to the 
helicopter and removed wea
pons tnd classified equipment 
to another helicopter while 
sporadic sniper fire was being 
received In the zone. An hour 
later, he returned to the area 
aa a member of a maintenance 
salvage crew to recover us- 
uable parts from the wrecked 
aircraft. While his helicopter 
was leaving the zone another 
aircraft In flight was forced 
down by enemy fire. When 
LANCE CORPORAL BAILEY’S 
aircraft landed to assist the 
downed crew, he ran through 
heavy enemy fire to the da
maged helicopter and aided In 
the recovery of weapons and 
classified equipment. Two 
hours later, he- was assigned 
to a second maintenance crew 
sent to repair a (femaged a ir
craft. As the aircraft’ s rotors 
were engaged for testing upon 
completion of repairs, Viet 
Congs In the area directed in
tense fire at the repair crew 
and the helicopter. 1 
CORPORAL BAILEY and four 
other Marines valiantly de
fended the area, holding the 
Viet Congs at bay for more 
than an hour until helicopter 
pick up could be made. By his 
Initiative, determination and 
raaourcefulness under extre
mely hazardous conditions, 
LANCE CORPORAL BAILEY 
upheld the finest traditions of 
the UNITED STATES NAVAL 
SERVICE.

LANCE CORPORAL BAILEY 
Is authorized to wear the Com- 
bat
FOR THE SECRETARY OF THE 
NAVY,
V. H. KRULAK
LIEUTENANT GENERAL. U. 
S. MARINE COR PSCOMMAND- 
ING

Horseradish Sauce is one of 
the easiest to make for II con 
tains only whipped cream Into 
which has been folded horse
radish It’s great with beef of 
anv kind, hoi or cold, as well as 
fish

Canned m u sh room  soup, 
thinned with cream , and lo 
which has been added whatever 
chopped pimienlo you have, is 
excellent tor meal loaf or beef

ITioee creamy frozen mixed 
vegetables can be added as a 
sauce to the menuwhleh includes 
pork, beef or broiled fish. Color
ful, too.

★  ★ ★ HAPPY BIRTHDAY ¥ ¥ ¥

JACUUE EDWARDS

FFA Elects 
Jacque Edwards 
Sweetheart

In ■ regular meeting of the 
.S la ton EE A Chapter meeting 
Monday night Jacque Edwards 
was elected Chapter Sweet
heart. Miss Edwards, a senior 
at SHS, will represent the chap
ter at Lorenzo at the district 
meeting on Dec. 7.

During the business meeting, 
the group discussed Inltating 
the “ Green Hands’ ’ . Highlight 
of the meeting was a beauty 
contest will all freshmen 
dressed like girls.

“ When I was a youngster 
we used to laugh at a few odd 
characters who figured the 
world owed them a living I 
guess those characters will 
have the last laugh as subse
quent developments are prov
ing they were right ”  James 
H. NuMsell. The Belton (Tex 
Journal.

NOVEMBER 17 
H. C. Burleson 
Mrs. J. J. Kitten 
Nancle Louise Edwards 
Mrs. Oscar Huxkemper 
Bill Lockett 
W. U  Blaylock 
Larry Melcher 
Bernard Lyle wall 
Jeanette Thornton 
Rosemary Dworaczyk 
G. E. Taylor

NOVEMBER 18 
Ray c . Ayers 
Robert E. Ayers 
Mrs. Stan H. Jaynes 
Mrs. W. H. Eanes 
Josle Maxine Allred 
Mrs. Oma Kaye Brown 
Lucille Wyatt 
M rs. G. W. Hall burton 
Willie Becker 
Woodrow w, Clark 
Mra. Pauline Crow 
Ruby Jewell Brown 
John Ysasaga, Jr. 
Stanley Ratliff 
Mra. M. M. Bruster 

NOVEMBER 19 
Mrs. Pete King 
Mrs. M. L. Abernathy 
Mrs. G. E. Taylor 
Mrs. J. J. Maxey 
Ronnie j .  Darby 
Pamela Ml mins 
l.oy Lowry
Mrs. Harvee Mcknight 

NOVEMBER 20 
Ronald Woolever 
Judith Ann Kitten 
Mrs. Jack Berkley 
Mrs. George U. Green 
Mrs. Tony Steffens 
Timothy Gaze 
Clarence Stewart 
J. C. Parker 
Doyle Washington 
Mrs. (X A. Oats

NOVEMBER 21 
Mrs. waiter Ptnkert 
Oscar Meeks 
Linda sue Smith 
Mrs. J. A. Elliott 
Clint Faulkner

The Star Of The Show

As the (amity oils down to Thanksgiving dinner, ail eye* are 
on the turkey T o  make sure thin golden brown holiday bird 
taste* as good as it looks, use Ac cent to wake up all the sweet 
delicate flavor of Uu- meat and make it seem juicier, too And 
here are some stuffing variations that will add an exciting touch 
to your Thanksgiving menu Hv using % teaspoon of Ac'cent per 
pound of turkey, you will have enough lo use in the stuffing 
and gravy, ton

Katie Turkey Stuffing and Variations
cup butter or margarine 

1 cup chopped celery 
with leave*

V4 cup chopped onion 
Ac'cent (according to 
size of turkey)

Water
2 package* (8 ounce* each) 

prepared stuffing 
i cup chopped parsley 
i  teas|Ms>n each basil, 

rosemary, and thyme
Melt Imtter in large skillet; add colery and onion and cook 

until tender but not brown Sprinkle with Ac'cent Add water 
called for in packaged stuffing direction* Bring to hnil Add 
stuffing and herb*, mix lightly 
Y IK L I ) :  Approximately .7 quarts, enough for 12 to Hi pound 
turkey.
Uytlrr S tu ffin gSubstitute liquor from I pint oysters for part of 
water; arid '4 teaapoon Tabasco. ('namely chop oysters and add 
to stuffing mixture 
Orange Stuffing Add 1 tablespoon gratis) orange nnd ami 2 cups 
diced Florida orange sections 
Mushroom Stuffing Cook 1 j [xnind mushrooms, sliced, with onion 
and celery Or substitute liquid from 6 ounce can mushrooms for 
part of water; add mushrooms to stuffing mixture

NOVEMBER 22 
James Vardy 
T. C. Met affaty 
Mrs. R. C. Brush 
Frank J. Setion 
Mrs. C. V. Brake 
Mrs. Paul Brasfleld 
Mrs. a  Z. Ball 
■-.<.> lary 
Deborah Trlrnble 
Mrs. Glen Payne 
Emma Martinez 
Mra. Carolyn Alspaugh 
(  arol Green 
Ronnie Ross

NOVEMBER 23 
Mrs. waiter Mosser 
Glen Dale Akin 
Martha Ann Stmbe 
Mrs. Benny Johns 
C. B. Tefertiller 
Tommy Davis

NOVEMBER 23
Luther Myers 
sctiarla Johnston 
Koge Ann Ivey 
Roxl* Anli Schoppa 
Ralph Mires

The Slatonite 
does have ar 
Office Machine 
Repairman

CALL VA8-420I

STOP
F R O Z E N  

»  P I P E S !
WRAP-OH

I i i c f m e

HEAT
TAPES

)
I

REPLACEMENT
G U A R A N T E E !  

I A S A T E R  H O F F M A N  
H A R D W A R E ‘

* • • • • «

/  1  d m j  bedtT \  
l idmihimked i
\  ELECTRICAIIYI /

( O F  C O  U  R S  E )

TO OUR 

PATRONS

70c TOM Se

(?to4C<( r f t t

TOeOt *p<yi

T^cm ocCchn^

■  You have mon of me Ihfl after 
I'm huki-d electrically there's 
less meat shrinkage electrically 
And. say. if you have one of the 
new self-cleaning electric ovens, 
clean up after baking, roasting or 
broiling is a breeze |ust a touch 
o f your finger to the control.

And, don't forget Southwestern 
Public Service Company customers 
buying an electric range from a 
Reddy Kilowatt Dealer will receive 
FREE, an 11 piece set of heavy 
Teflon double coated cookware. 
You might say that's for the 
birds meaning turkeys, of course!

B U Y  A T  TH E S TO R E  W ITH  R E D D Y  O N  T H E  D O O R !!!

E L E C T R I C

V
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READ £  USE .h e

CLASSIFIED RATES 
9 cents per word, minimum ot 
90 cents each Insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word first 
Insertion, 4 cents per word lor 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

— f

Check These
House Buys

I 'O U I

M e d a lU e a
Meat

•1 * 2 5  S . 2 2 * 4  S i .

B r i t k  3 b a d r o o a  2 b a f t s ,  

k m b e a  d * a  a ll e l a t f r i t  
k H t b e a -  d u h w a i k e t  r e l r i f e  

r e te ^  a i r ,  fe r c e d - a w  k e e tia g  
d a a b le  « a t a g e  f e a t e d  bac k 
y a r d . 8 0 %  c e a v e a ti e a a l io a a  

25 v  t e r a

$ 2 2 ,5 0 0

for BEST RESULTS ;

m im

Tomi Price iue*
Move •* ** on 10- re
f  H A

T

large Salactioa of Naw 

Gaaaral Electric Radios
Fra* se es

SIATON TRADING ROST

ym P HA tom

RADIATORS - USED and Re- 
built For Sale. We also dean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 So. 
7th. 22-tfc.

PIPE AND STEEL — Lincoln 
Welders, 180 A 225 amp -- 
Used Drills, Grinders, Chains 
and Boomers. BIGGS A SON 
MACHINE, VA8-3621. 30-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Fbler 
Pharmacy. 26-tic.

» ww»

Total prte. » • . * »  _

l

CASH LOANS
s ia t o n  tr a d in g  p o s t

t  AND PAWN SHOP

BUIL DI NG SITES 
A V A I L A B L E  TOR A N Y  

SIZE N O M E
W# Faraisb Plaai Or 

Wilt Baild Ta Yaar Plaa.
SEE US B EFO R E Y O U  

B U Y ,  BUIL D,  OR 
R E M O D E L

All Typa l a a a i  Available

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.
VA8 4395 330 W O o » t »

FOR SALE

House at 1SS N. 6th SC 

House at 895 S» 19th SC

4 bedroom house - does In. 
on w. Lynn

HICRMAN l  W ILLIAM S
A Real Estate 

Slaka. Teaaa

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL —VAS-4201

— JUST ABLE BRASS STEN
GELS for sale at the Slatonite. 
Buy a complete set or just 
the letters you need. V A8-4201.

Feed P U R I N A  
Caapltto H#f Feeds

*  SOW C O M P L E T E  .
S4 15 —'0 0 #  bag

(feed 3-4 lbs. per head daily)

* Baby P if  Cbew -
S4 6 0 -5 0 #  baa

feed 1 bag to a litter 1

* PIG STARTENA -
S3 2 0 -5 0 #  bag

(feed up to 50* body wL)

* PIG GR0WENA -
S4 4 5 -1 0 0 #  bag

(feed  up to 10O« body wt.)

* HOG FIN ISHER -
$3 1 0 -1 0 0 #  bag

(feed from 100* to mkt.)

Far Fa it, Icaaaaiical 

Galas, T ry  Pariaal

USER
ATCHERY

"T h e  Store with the
CHECKERBOARD Sign"

V . ’ i

FREE AIR
At

Martindales
No problem her* Is evei 

solved. . . .
The present taptc's too In

volve^
It eoor will switch to eome-

ting crittcal;
Then, scientific or pol

itical.
I’ m seeking something 1 
can handle.

So, patiently, 1 *aiu . for 
srandaL

• ••

BLESSINGS OF AGE 
Being old has many 
blessings,
One ot which Is this;
No one calls me bad or 
Shameful
when I hug and kiss.

• t*

TO THE COLORATURA 
NEXT DOOR 

Your sole# has a powei 
and scope

That I'd be the last to 
ralnsa*.
You can carry a tuns’ 
May l hops

That you’ ll carry it fur
ther away

Martindnle

STATION

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A Whits. Stero- 
TV combinations. MUKSFK RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

FACTORY REBUILT trans
missions at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted and Juel's Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37-tfC.

FARMS lor Sale: fn Lynn 
County, Quarter Section, 1 1/2 
Miles South 3 Miles Fast of 
Draw, Good Allotments, Some 
Minerals, Quarter Section 1 
Mile South, 1 Mile West of 
Grassland, uood Allotments, 
Half Minerals, Mrs. J. V. Hud
dleston Estate. Contact J. H. 
Huddleston at Grassland ot 
Mrs. Ella Bruster at Gordon. 

________________________6-7tpw

TO IL SALE
USED FURNITURE bought A 
sold. Spradley's i urnlture a 
Upholstery. 160 Texas Ave„ 
Ph. VA8-7143. 51-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY nss hear
ing aid batteries. 36-tfC

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SLATON HADING  TOST

GOOD CREDIT: Repossessed 
1969 model xlg-xsg equipped 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Six pay
ments ot $9.46. Cash discount. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th St., Lubbock, Tex. 49-tfc.

FOR SALE: 5 lots In West Park 
Addition. See Ed Haddock at 
Haddock Food Store. 42-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

Waold Y •• l# llo »o?

Guitars M 2’5
Slsloa  Tradiag Pott

THREE - BEDROOM house, 1 
year old. Phone VA8-4823 or 
VA8-5234. 5-tfc.

130 BTU CEILING heater, 
double fans. Set light fixtures, 
business, fiourescent, 4-tube. 
McWilliams Dry Goods, 130 
W. Gars*, Ph. VA 8- 3900.

52-Uc.

S C H W I N N  BIKES 
Y A M A H A  Motorcycle* 
C i i t a a a a d *  M o we r *

BOURN CYCLE
RABBIT DOES FOR SALE. C. 
T. HIB, 100 N. 5th SL 6-ltp .

FOR SALE
Just looking for s home? 
Look here!

73 choice locations to build 
on
CSw new 3 B/R, 2 bath 
all brick home

3 B/R, 1 bath, fence, low 
pav ments

Farm-Ranch • 3000 acres 
Gaines County

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
139 B So. 9 t»  St. 

S lo to i, T o u t  

Y A I - 3 2 41 — Y A I ■ 3 2 9 2

FOR RENT
Two bedroom on w . L ynn. 
Three room duplex fur
nished on s» 13th. SL 
Three bedroom house on 
S. 9th. SL
Two bedroom house on W. 
Dickens.
Two bedroom house on S. 
14th. SL

FOR SALE
Two Bedroom house on 
corner lots. Pavement on 
two aides. Close to West 
ward. A good buy! 

s e e

• s n -  

PEMBER 
Insurance 
Agency

PH Y A I - J S 4 1  
144 WEST G A R Z A  

S L A T O N ,  TEXAS

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAS? WUKS 
ANSWU _

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, den, living room, com
pletely carpeted. Fenced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W. Crosby, 
VA6-331& 40-tfc

11 ROMM
1 Gong cut 
5 Keaort* 
v W M m

10 r tu o f
Insanity

11 Kang* part
13 Hun
14 T o r m *
15 Cu#
18 Music not* 
17 Factor 
1* ihidgel 
30 High card 
II  I>ainty 
I I  Edge 
IS I'craian 

prophet
14 Split
IT Fencer's 

cry
15 Gelid
I f  California 

city
Exclama
tion
Appoint- 
man l

33 Extinct 
bird

34 Creation
38 Payment 

for Charon
39 Male duck
40 rat
41 Perished 
41 Telegraph

DOWN
1 Mallet 
1 Girt’a name
3 Tranagreas
4 Exclama 

Lion
3 TUt 
• Football 

kick

7. Conjunc
tion

I  Steamer 
channel

9 City 
of the 
Seven
Hills

11 L11U of 
candidates 

13 Climbing 
plant

13 Minced 
oath

IS lx>ng hair 
I t  Storage 

place
II. To

become
bankrupt

31 French 
states
man 
11843- 
19311

13. Burton 
14 Climb

ing
plant 

23 Man
ufac-
tur*

27 Detext
29 Rowed
30 Shade 

of
brown

31 Rope with 
running 
knot

M
32 "Over hill 

and-----“
34 Nobleman
37 Indo Chin, 

tnba
38 Japan*** 

sash
40 Cry of paui

33

34

1 7 3 A r ~ toT “ r ~ p
*

I t %
<\

1+ 77? * yA >*

11
’ '

,// /
a

%%t o %1 !

n 23 14 %IS

2te % %Va—4-a
ra % SC ll 32

31 V* %33

Nb 37 Va 36

%40

4'
f a

44 %

FOR SALE
USED BIKE, top condition, $20. 
Mike Bingham, 910 So. 22nd, 
VA8-4719. «-2tc.

TWO BEDROOM house at 360 
E. Panhandle. V A 8-3768. 5 -4tp.

Heovy C o t v a i

T A R P S
sg. ft.

SLATON TRADING POST

FOR SALE
3 Brick Htaw l« 
Sbwlby M M "

■••I lie *  2- l i f r i i a  
boat •• St 12lb 

Wall to wall Cif$t*l«| 
•tr (ta4Hlaaia|, 

yriiif  tar gaick tala

FOR RENT
Oaa Madraaa Naaa 
Oaa 3-laAraaa Naaa

BROWNING
aad

MARRIOn
l t 4  I .  M

«  8 4 -1 7 1 *

WANTED
WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

WANTED: If you have first 
11 en notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings A Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfC.

f6 r  M H f ~
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE at 249 
S. 9th SL See Mrs. J. F. Teller, 
299 S. 9th SL

BUSINESS
SERVICES

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for renL Call VA8-4475 Hugo 
Mosser._______ 33~tfc*

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
bills paid. 649 SO. 9thSL 46-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 339 N. 6th SL or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tic.

RENTALS— -Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215.____________________

NICE CLEAN HOUSE for renL 
Two bedroom, fenced backyard. 
VA8-3570, 210 N. 6U1SL 49-tic.

BOWMAN B O O K K E E P IN G - 
TAX SERVICE: Complete book- 
keeptng or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918.

5-tfc.

» Ayf ■vouiT^
*  V  TEAGUE f. 
by » register**]

OPEN yog, . 
T“ *» 21atoa
Asaoclatiun. 1

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room A bath; large walk - In 
closets, storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see 
at 1099 So. 11th. 34-tfc.

FIVE ROOM clean house, 799 
W. Knox, Ph. VA8-3210 or 806- 
999-4099._______________ 51-tic.

3-BEDROOM HOME, fenced, 
carpeted, almost new home in 
S/W Slaton. Rent very reason
able. Call Deen Jackson, P03- 
8468, Lubbock, VA8-3887 
Slaton. 49-tfc.

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. I ass ter - Hoff
man Hardware. 6- ltc .

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Two 
Automatic Laundries: one in- ' 
Seagraves and one in Level- 
land. Call 998-4279, Tahoka.

3-9 to.

‘ 63 CHEVROLET V -8, 2 1/2 
ton, 4 • speed transmission 
with 2-speed axle. New 19 fL 
bed; has slae 9:00 tires on 
front A 8:25 on back. Call 
VA8-3750 or VA8-4616. 4-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug, 27-tfc.
Call SLAT-CO PRINTING foi 
til your pr’ -tlng needs. V A9- 
1202.

FIVE ROOM stucco house A 
garage to be moved. Located 
on the Joe W. Tate farm across 
road north of Coleman land. 
Down pay menu w ill carry note. 
See Ethel Tate Ware, 725 W. 
Lubbock SL, Slaton. 6-tic.

‘ ‘ PIANOS: Wanted responsible 
party in this area to assume 
attractive balance on like new 
Spinet Plano or one small Baby 

.Grand. Please furnish credit 
references..w rite Credit Man
ager, C ircle Plano Cow 5030 

_E. Belknape, Fort Wortp 
Texas.”  6-3t{k

TWO PIECES tweed wall-to- 
wall carpeting with pad. See 
at 220 N. 4th. Make offer, VA8- 
1777. • tf..

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO W 1U 
sacrifice to responsible party 
In this area. Cash or terms, 
write cred it Mgr., Tallman 
Plano Stores, Inc., Salem, 
Oregon. S-2tp.

GOOD USED furniture. W ill sell 
cheapo W. A. Baxley, Wilson.

5-2tpw

GOOD USED dinette suite, for
mica top table, 6 chairs. VA8- 
4467. 5-2tc.

WANT TO  BUY ooe-room or 
two-room house. Mrs. Annie 
Brown. VAS-3705. 6-ltc .

THE SLATONITE Is Slaton's 
dealer for ROYAL typewriters 
and Olivetti • Underwood type
writers and adding machines. 
Let us trade with you.

FOR RENT OR SALE

FIVE ROOM house at 705 So. 
2lsL For Information call 
VA6-493L______________ 46-tfc.

TWO HFDHOOM house, cellar, 
fenced, big double garage, air 
conditioned. Carpeted. Ph. 
VA8-4672. 3-tic.

F O I  SALE 0 1  T I A B C

TAKE CLEAN trailer house 
on equity In 3-Bedroom home. 
Call VA8-4823 or VAS-5234.

4-tfc.

Of 
THANKS

We the Slaton Chapter of Future 
Farmers at America would like 
to express our appreciation to 
the south Plains Electric Coop 
tor allowing us to tour the main 
electrical plant tor this area at 
Plant X near Earth, Tex.

We would like to express our 
sincere thanks for all the acts 
ot kindness shown us while we 
were in the Albuquerque hos
pital.
GIB A KATE ELKINS

WE THANK you for helping us 
In our church anniversary. 
Triumph Baptist Church, Bro. 
M. A. Brown, pastor.

NfW 2 81 DUFUXiS

$ 9 0  W A TE R  RA ID

PLAZA DUPLEXES

CARPETED 2 -  BEDROOM
house at 1135 So. 11th. Plumbed 
for washer and dryer. Call 
WY4-2583,________________1-tfc.

FURNISHED apartments and 
unfurnished 4 - room house. 
VAS-3447 after 3 p.m. 6-2tp.

FURNISHED FOUR ROOM 
apartment. Carpeted and has 
furnace heaL Garage. 329 S. 
10th SL. VA8-4367. Mrs. A. L  
Brannon. 6-2tc.

NICE TWO - BEDROOM clean 
house. Plumbed for washer. 
Ideal for retired couple. No 
children unless small. No pets. 
215 Sow 9th SL VAb-4401. 1-tfc.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. R. H. Bollinger,
Ph. VAS-3579. 43-tfc.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. 
Call SW 5- 3292, Lubbock.

47-tfc.

LOST
PRESCRIPTION SUNGLASSES 
with grey frames. If found, 
please return to THE SLA- 
TQUITE or call VA8-4201.

BLACK L EATHER boys glove 
lined with fur lost at Post 
Football stadium last Friday 
nlghL If found please call VA8- 
4201 or bring by The slatanite.

CROSS PENS AND PENCILS 
and refills are now for sale at
THE SLATONITK_______________

ALL varieties of Scotch Brand 
tape available at THE SLA- 
TCN1TE. Packaging tape and 
Ailment tape has just arrived.

F-A -S-T
Printing
Service
VA8-4202

SLAT-CO
PRINTING

NICE CLEAN apartment fur
nished, bills paid, one or couple. 
No pets. 135 Sow 3rd, VA6- 
465L 6-ltp ,

TWO BEDROOM furnished or 
unfurnished. Also two - room 
furnished cottage, bills paid, 
$45. Wayne K. Smith, The Car
nation House, VAS-4855. 6-tic.

.NICELY FURNISHED, newly 
decorated 3 1/2 room apart
ment. Bills paid, no pets. Ph. 
VAS-3983. 5-2tpw

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. Call VAS-3433. 5-2tp.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment. Private bath A entrances; 
walk-In closets. Ph. VA8-3596, 
W. W. Clark, 617 So. 9th. 6-2tc.

SI AT ON APPIIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and

HEARING ain i
it  Ebiiq SJ

models ot refrigerators, free- 
te r t, dishwashers, elec- 
trie raises, dispoaals, central 
\lr conditioning and heating, 
con*-»»erclal refrigeration. 
VAI-4470, Night VA8-5213, 

19-tfc.

BILL REED'S na
»P*. t j

pool̂ * Pumped and |

CiU S IA T -C ^ J

S « : ~

M A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC 
Elactrical Rapairiag 

aad Wiriafl 
V A S - 387 7

V IC N rT  ipoxTtd 
ot the month J  
from the first d 
*t Slaton Savings i  
elation. 1

14 0 0  S.  Sth St.
h a v e  your^ J

ATTENTION FARMERS;
If tor any reason you are 
going to sell your farm 
equipment this tall call 
Biggs 4 Son Machine. We

»t Eblei; t’harmJ

Stomach 1 1 ^ 3  
WILLARD’S Tab]  
fue Drug. ■

already have a few sales 
lined up, so for a choice 
sale date list your equip
ment early.
Ph. VA8-3621 VA8-3313

for siaton, yog J  
donation soon. |

1140 Sow 9th SL

C O Y  RIGGS A a d i a a t a r
Teague 1 mg seiu
TABLETS for «3

Stamp Out Cold & Dust  ̂
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN ST OR M D OO R S 
Wiadows A A « a i a | $

Free Estimates 
Paul Mosser YAB-3833

IT DOES mak» J 
where you save, d 
4 Loan Aaaoclatu

KIDNEY DANGfl
Oatttaf up nifbtt J
•r acanty IWw. U*| 
mmv vara •! l«a«2J 
or dart '‘h«n( w 
• GENTUl lift ait U 
tonic diuretic lacragd 

W 4 DAY!
bath at any drug J 
•• Eblen PharmaJ

For

Proapt Aactiaa Sanrica
Farm Equipment 

Heal Estate, or Any 
Type Business

TED M E L U G I N
Auctioneer

CHRISTMAS PEI 
napkins, ideal M 
giving or for J
parties, the SLa]

RL 2. Box 7 1200 So. 9th 
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
Wilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

ROYAL aodUNDEI 
able typewriteri] 
THE SLATONITEJ 
with you.

MATTRESSES
COMPLETE RENOVAT
ING. New mattresses and

FOR CLASSlj 
CALL—VAl]

box springs. King slae and 
queen slae. All work guar
anteed. Call VA8-4312.

52-13tp

lasglotif Ci 
Plaia C07

KIRBY
V AC U U M  CL EAN ER S 

For Fr• •  D«MORttratioa 
Call Y A S - 4 4 7 5  

fback Me Gowaa 
M a n o r  Radio t  TV

SHEW MAKE A PPLIANCE RE
PAIR — Ranges, refrigerator*, 
washers, dryers anu small ap
pliances repaired. A ll work 
guaranteed. 125
N. 8th SL, Slaton. VA8-5384.

49-tfc.

REPAIRS
Bibos, M o w o r t ,  Eogioo*

BOURN CYCLE

Jockor 

Cbisols t  Ckh 
for T illii^

11st Of
firr«i

Wiodhrakos
Cootc

SLATl 
FARM

111 S. I I

JUST ARRIVED-— New stock 
of gold Duro “ Sign Makers”  
letter and number decal*. THE 
SLAT0N1TE______________ 1-tfc.

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever it gossl Sea
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

SMITH-FOl 
Ford-Mo

We have 8 (4 
I Ion of Demon*! 
j ■ ir^
lablt now al 
j  These cars 
a new car »arl

HOUSE FOR RENT. Inquire 
Bain Auto Store, VA8-4652.

4-tfc.

■  '58 CHEV
STRICKLIN P L UMB IN G 
For oil yoor p b a b i a f  

aid boat i if  aoods, call 
YA8-4434

1025 S. 20TH ST.

S AW S H A R P E N I N G  
A T O O L  G R I N D I N G  

at Hi ggiabotbaai  L b r .  
Fridays oach wook 
J A Y ’ S FIX- ET S H O P  

J A Y  D.  FOSTE R

THE SLATONITE Is Slaton's 
new dealer for CROSS pen* and 
pencils. Also blue, black and 
red re fill*  for sale.

PERSONALIZED MATCHES, 
PLAYING CARD6 AND NAP
KINS make excellent gifts that 
will be remembered. On sale
at THE SLATONITE

WELDING
Custom MFG. & Repairs

DEAL’ S Machine Shop
155 Na.  f tb St.

Pb. V A M J07 VA I-3722

L88K
FARMERS

Brass
Adjustable
STENCILS

^ la tn n i t r
V A I - 4 2 0 1

4 door, V8, 
white tires,

I car.

TODAY
SPECIAL

’62 F0|

lockup, custo 
automatic, rag 
good tire*.

SPECIAL

62 COl

2 door, r*»| 
joixi tir- 

| real nice.

TOTAL
PRICE

TH IS WEEK SJ 
55 CHEtr

6 cylinder, r*4 
I run.-

TOTAL 
PRICE

’ A
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at the Lubbock Classing attic* 
last week was 19/16 of an inch 
and longer.

Thirty-seven per cent of the 
cotton ”  miked" In the Lubbock 
Office was In the 3.9 and better 
mlcronalre category, 16 per 
cent “ miked** 3.3 and 3.4, 28 
per cent waa 3.0 through 3.3, 
16 per cent 2.7 Uirough 2.9 
and 3 per cent 2.6 and below.

The consumer and Market
ing Service of the USDA re
ported Increased trading In the 
new crop cotton with prices 
Steady. Average prices for the 
most predominant qualities In 
the 3.5 to 4.9 mlcronalre range 
were; Middling Light Spotted 
29/32 -  18.30, Middling Light 
spotted 15/16 -  18.75, Midd
ling Light Spotted31/32- 19.25, 
strict Low Middling Llghtspot- 
ted 29/32 -  17.30, Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted 15/’ « .
17.80, Strict Low Middling Light
Spotted 31/32 - 18.20, Middling 
Spotted 29/32 - 16.60, Middling 
Spotted 15/16 - 17.05 and Midd
ling Spotted 31/32 - 17.05.

Prices paid farmers for cot
tonseed ranged from $60 to $70 
per ton.

Pre-Pay Coin 

Phones Planned
Effective Tuesday, Nov. 22, 

all public telephones In Slaton 
wtu be converted from the pre
sent lost-pay method to the pre. 
pay telephones, Bob Davis, tele
phone company manager said.

Davis said at the present 
time, customers using public 
telephones dial the number they 
want first, then deposit a dime 
when they receive an audible 
signal--which signals that the 
called telephone lias been an
swered.

When the new coin telephones 
go Into service on Nov. 22, 
customers wtU deposit a dime 
first and will then receive a 
dial tone, when the called num
ber Is busy or does not 
answer, the dime will be re
turned when the customer hangs 
up, according to Davis.

JUST ARRIVED,. ...Underwood 
21 Portable Typewriter. Latest 
model with all the latest In 
features and styling. Put away 
now for Christmas. THE 
SLATONITE. 2-tfc.

PRETTY PICTURE . . . 
Patricia Marty |* one of Ihr 
attractive a c tre sses  per 
forming In this season's tele 
vision shows. She makes a 
pretty p ic tu re  as she prac
tices her painting hobby.

Eating Out
About one out of every four 

meals today Is eaten outside the 
home An estimated 50 million 
persons cal out every day — in 
commercial restaurants and caf 
rterias, hospitals, schools, vari
ous type* of state institutions, 
military installations, factories, 
retirement hotels and homos for 
the aged

fs only!
Jay
irday

onday
(11-19 1 21

built with integrity—backed by service

NOW...nationally, Known brands at 
DISCOUNT PRICES Do your Christmas 
Shopping now and get it gift wrapped! 
30% Savings or more! ( n . »  t v  stamps)

FREE

Sunbeam 2-SPEED BLENDER
with removable rutting blade*

8 8

REG.

$ 3 7 . 9 9

VALUE

No.
R U N

I  Removable blade, 
for easy cleaning

•  Extra power at lit 
and lai speed*

•  Heat-resistant I mp 
container, rhrumr 
base

f it  -
i  i & h s- i
' jrJL

m w

\

MIXMASTER  
Ih a n d  MIXER

R « « -  $12.88

NO. 200X

H-l M ix tr

. . .- S R Q M
$1 3. 95 U J

SUNBEAM 
MIXMASTER 
MIXER with
Drink Mixer 

^ Attachment
$

/

1/
S u r i b e a r n  p o r t a b l e

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

M O D E L  DE-III  $ Q Q 7 7
R E G .  $ 4 0 . 7 5  / J J

m
gctric

(C K N IFE
) lip that-t r irm M

99

2 6 ”
A

\  N O .  EM3 
R a | .

1
t 1

i -

1
g

m
“  |

A .

«o. EKIM

1»» blod*  ral aost  
#|kl, balanced 

cord
llifk

3 6 - V « a t  
Reg $ 1 8 . 9 5

2 8 ”

SunbeotH

CORDLESS KNIFE
N O .  CR 40C 
Rag.  $ 3 9. 9 5 V i l l i

99

STEA M  OR  
DRY IRON

J a m

Alarm Clock
1 , *«l--S.95 V i l a *

99 SunbeamSunbeam c a
Steam & Dry Iron
544-Reg.  1 4 . 5 0  V f l « «  * *

99
$ 4 4 R « g

U S A T ER -H O FFK A N  HARDWARE

First Basketball 
Games On Tap

Hsskvtball officially makes 
the scene here Friday when 
tlie Slaton Ttgerette* (lost the 
New Home girls In varsity and 
B-team games starting at 7 
p.tn. In the junior Idgh gym.

The T iger* make the switch 
from football to basketball m-xt 
Tuesday In the local gytn, boat
ing Lockney varsity and B- 
team In games starting at 5:30 
p.m. The Tlgerette varsity 
plays In the first game.

Coach Kenneth Housden 
makes his debut as head basket
ball coach when the T igers 
start play next Tuesday. Coach 
Gay Ivey returns as director 
of the Ttgerettes.

Forcing Bulbs
When forcing bulb* this w in 

ter. keep each variety together 
in the same clay pot. as expert 
Holland and l S g raw m  do 
A six Inch clay a/alea pot will 
hold tlx tulip bulb*, three large 
daffodil bulbs or three hyacinths 
Set each type of bulb so that at 
least half is covered with a prop 
er garden soil mixture.

County Records

28 Accidents 

During Month
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 28 accidents on 
rural highways In Lubbock 
County during the month of 
October, according to SgL a  
C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol Sup
ervisor o f this area.

Those crashes resulted In 2 
deaths, 27 persons Injured, and 
an estimated property damage 
of $29,688.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
ten months of 1966, shows a 
total of 385 accidents result
ing in 15 persons killed, 250 
persons injured, and an esti
mated property damage of 
$321,008.

Get the jump on the winter 
months by having your vehicle 
safety Inspected by an author
ised garage to assure its safe 
ineclLiiilcal |» rform m e.. I ti. i 
have your car "winterised** 
by checking the following Item*: 
anti-freeze In radiator, battery, 
and engine tune-up, brakes, ex
haust system, tires, windshield 
wipers, lights, turn signals, 
horn and defrosters. For an 
extra measure be sure you have 
Ice scrapers, snow tires or 
tire chains.

The sergeant stated, “ To
day’ s Inspection Is tomorrow's 
protection.”

*

DON'T WAIT 
TIL TH( 
NIGHT

£=?/ BIFOM
M
^  SHOP EARIY 

AND GIT 

THC BESTI

JspooW StO ihrtil

. . .  n o w  in  s t o < k l  

M ow  3 -s p o o d  S t in g - R a y

THE M iW  A M D  E X C IT IN G  

S T IM G -R A Y

Coxy TVmi

It's th« exciting Schwinn Sting- 
Ray blits equipped with breath 
taking 3-speed gears. The es 
elusive Schwinn Stik-Shift mover 
S u re ly  and effortlessly — click I 
click I click! — from on# powerful 
gear to tho noxtl You have tc 
ride it to beliavo itl

New Swing
^ p N G - R A Y t

All colors
& models
LA Y  AWAY NOW 

FOR XMAS 
AT

BOURN CYCLE 

640 S. 9th St.
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PROPOSED BUILDING FOR YOUTH CENTER—Tits building shown above, Including 
adjoining lots, la the propoeed cite for a youth center. The location has been priced 
at $7,500 and the goal la hoped to be reached by Sunday. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

$350 More Given 
Youth Center

Tiger Town representatives 
met Monday night to discuss 
possible conditions for obtain
ing a youth center.

The group voted tocontrlbute 
$350 to the cause, making a 
total ot $1,390 that Tiger Town 
has raised and given so far.

T iger Town representatives 
urge every parent and student 
to get behind this project and 
reach the needed goal to ob

tain a building.
Anyone wanting to donate to 

the project may call Mrs. Bob 
Ayers or any Ttger Town re 
presentative.

The group decided to sponsor 
a dance F riday night at the 
VEW Hall with the Majesties 
furnishing the music. The dance 
will begin following the basket
ball game and continue until 
midnight.

Bduiunc
Teague Drug was the only 

team to sweep a series In Un- 
Women's Howling League Tues
day night.

Citizens State Hank had high 
team series with 2493, and 
Smith F ord posted high team 
game with 877. Individual hon
ors went to Mary Ellen Ardrey 
with a 517 series and Idellah 
Porter with a 187 game.

The standings: Dental Assist
ants 33-11, Smith Ford 29-15, 
Co-Op Gin 27-17, Eblen’ s 21- 
23, CSB 18-26, Teague’ s 17- 
27, Bowlers 16-28, Anthony’ s 
15-29.

S t

O F F S H O B F  C O N 
STRUCTION . . . One o f 
•hr nation, f i rst  offshore 
offirr building, w ill rise front 
Ihr Hud.on Kivrr somr 200 
fret off Jersey City's coast
line. Arrhilwt Bernard Rolh 
/rkf say* Ihr.lrurlurr provrs 
that undrrwalrr acreage can 
providr a practical solution 
io thr ever dw indling supply 
of urban land available for 
construction.

Cub Scouts 

Meet Tonight
Tire regular meeting night for 

Cub Scout 128 has been changed 
and re-scheduled for tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. due to the Thanks
giving holitfcy. All cubs and 
parents are urged to attend the 
meeting In the junior high cafe- 
tori um.

K. M. McMlnn, Cub Scout 
Master, also announced a father 
-sen Ai-iiH r roust to t« i« Id  Ir 
the Slaton City Park tomorrow 
evening at 7 p.m. Den mothers 
will be In contact with each 
one in her den so they will 
know what to take.

7 * 4 r

Tfowi 
O K edleutt
BY JOE TEAGUE

A bachelor girl Is one who 
Is still looking for a bach
elor . .  .

The world Is full at checks 
and balances. Just when 
you get to the point where 
menu prices don't matter, 
calories do . . .

Some women let you know 
how awful they're really 
feeling — and how bravely 
they're concealing It . , .

Those who don't think cus
tomers are important 
should try running their 
businesses without them.

Being wiser than you seem 
la preferable to seeming 
wiser than you are.

You’ ll be wise to get your 
medicines where high 
standards are kept — at
TEAGUE DRUG, VA8- 
4535.

May I e x p r e s s  my appreciation 
to the vo te rs  of P re c in c t  2 for  
making it possib le fo r  me to conti
nue se rv in g  you another term  a s

you r Justice of the P e a c e .

I will continue to s e r v e  you to 
the best of my ability with cou rte -  

impartial and fa irn ess  to all.o u i

May God b less each of you.

M R S .  F R A N K  L A W R E N C E

r c a  V ic to r
For Your Personal TV
PERFORMANCE PROVED 

ALL-CHANNEL PORTABLE

C / # ♦

NOW.......
One day only — 
Fabulous Friday: 
you can own fhi? 
Black & White
16” Portable

for only—

TK# »(K>MI TTf 
%6'X t  AH 084 

•»*' futve (overall <fia« > 
I?l8tj in fwtwre

L

‘ 1 1 9 “  
WENDEL RADIO & TV

/

Ijfj

<
sa ya L V  * * r

S U M a « I
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COTTON TALKS
»(Ow n «iM « conotu Wtowew imc

The November 1 cotton pro
duction estimate for the 23 
High Plains counties repre
sented by Plains cotton Grow
ers, Inc., dropped to 1,418,290 
bales from the 1,583,000 bales 
estimated on October 1, a drop 
of 10.5 per cent.

The freest* which hit most 
of the northern and western 
sections of the Plains on Oct
ober 15 Is given blame for the 
reduction. Normal frost or 
frees*- date for the area la 
about November 5 and the first 
cotton - killing weather often 
holds off for another two or 
three weeks beyond that time.

The 23 - county cotton esti
mate Is jointly compiled each 
year on the first of every month 
by the Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
and Plains Cotton Growers, be
ginning August 1. The final esti
mate is issued on December 1, 
at which time the harvest Is 
ordinarily Just getting into full 
awing.

This year, however, With re
duced acreage and the early 
fTeete, most observers expect 
to see at least half at the crop 
taken to the gin before the final 
estimate Is made. The harvest, 
weather permitting, will be v ir
tually complete in much of the 
area hit by the first freese.

Cotton ver the entire Plains 
was killed by free ring weather 
by November 1 this year.

Suffering most severe da
mage from the freese, percent
agewise, appears to have been 
Briscoe County where almost 
all crops were abnormally late 
as the result at hard, blowing 
rains and hailstorms last 
Spring. Production In that 
county Is now guessed at 11,000 
bales, down over 31 per cent 
from the October 1 estimate 
o f 16,000 bales.

Swisher County’ s loss, esti
mated at 28.3 per cent is close 
behind.

The production guess re
mained constant from October 
1 to Noeember 1 In only five 
of the 23 counties -• Dawson, 
Dickens, Garca, Howard and 
Lynn. No county came up with 
an increase.

Not enough uf the area’ s 
cotton crop has been classed to 
date to give any clear indication 
at what the ore m il quality may 
be, according to Donald John
son, Executive Vice President 
of Plains Cotton .rowers.

Johnson says the first PCG 
(duality Report, published every 
two weeks during the harvest 
season on the Plains. Is now 
scheduled for November 16 and 
will cover cotton classed 
through November 11. The re-

B I K I N I  Hi l l  HOARD 
, . . Jeannlnr Rilev spo r t *  
laloo advertlatng lotion la 
this publicity shot released 
In cnniwrtlon with her ap
pearance in one of televi
sion's fax orlle spy sec lew.

PUT NEW LIFE
IN TOUI ro w  

' w ith asp a t the*#

FO R D
» AUTHORIZED  

Reconditioned

SUBSTANTIAL 
SAVINGS 

OVtH NSW

SMITH FORD
IIS 1 4  BY PA SS 

V A A - 4 2 J 1  
Sletga, T c i a t

port covers all major quality 
characteristics of the High 
Plains crop, including elonga
tion and strength, neither at 
which are factors covered by 
the Cotton Classing Division 
of USDA. Both, however, are 
significant In determining the 
spinning value of cotton.

According to an estimate 
from the Cotton Classing Of

fice, the first report should 
cover approximately 100,000 
bales.

Through November 3 class
ing offices at Brownfield, La- 
mesa and Lubbock had classed 
a total of 38,612 bales of the 
73,512 samples received from 
area gins.

Classing delay, according to 
Norman Slaan, market news 
director at the Lubbock office, 
Is the result of this year's 
crop being almost a month early 
on the Plains and from two to 
three weeks lste In other parts 
of the cotton belt.

He points out that this area 
usually gets Its peak - load 
classers In late November or 
early December. By that time, 
normally, other parts at the 
cotton belt have passed the peak

of their harvests and can re
lease classers tor the Lubbock 
area offices.

About twice as many classers 
are needed In the area as are
available, Slaon says, but be 
doesn’ t expect this situation to 
Presist for long.

New classers are arriving 
almost dally, and It is express
ed that from 60 to 80 will be 
on the job in the area by Nov
ember 19.

Only 58 per cent of the cot
ton classed on the Plains in 
the week ended November 3 
had mlcronaire readings of 3.5 
and above, dropping from 76 
per cent the week before when 

I most of the cotton coming In was 
; hand harvested.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
D ATES AN D  EVENTS F W O M V M  TER YEARS

All tlet-man forte* were driven from Greere. November 4, 
1944 Mi.,HI applied for hta firm! inraiulrarenl lamp patent. 
November 4, 1879.

Pr raid m l Hoo.exetl »a *  re-elerted for a third term, Novrm 
ber 5, IIMO _

Abraham Lincoln was efrrled president of the ll.N.. Novem
ber ». INbtl The I'.S. reroankred Panama. November « ,  I9U3.

The elephant a* »vmboT of Ihr Republican Party appeared 
In a cartoon by Theodore Naat, In Harper'* Weekly, November 
1, 1874. . .

The first Amrrlcan Legion convention opened In Minneapolis 
November 8. IttIH Allied force* Invaded North Afrtea, Nov 

ember 8, 1942. „
The Great Roaton Eire look place, November 9. 1813 The 

CIO waa organbed, November 9, 1935.
The I'.S. Marine Corpa wa* ratabllahed. November 10, 1775.

MR* BAIRDl

Stays Fresh Lori

TH I SE  V A L U E S  G O O D  IN S L A T O N .  
N 0 V E M I E R  17 T H R U  21,  1966

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO L IMI T Q U A N T I T I E S

MIXED VEGfTAl 

SLICED IEETS 

PEAS t  CARRC

GREEN IEANS
YOUR CHC

LIBBY,CREAM
G O L D E N  CORN
LIBBY, GREEN

SWEET PEAS
LIBBY, FANCY
FRUIT COCKTAIL

T O W N  T A L K ,  R ET SY  R O S S ,  
G O L D E N  C RU ST ,  2 L O A V b S

A Z A R  PIECES t  H A L V E S  
10 0 Z .  P I G .

3 M I N U T E  
WHI TE OR 
Y E L L O W

P I l l S B U R Y  P A N C A K E  
4c O F F  L A BE L

I 0 N N E
G I A N T  SI ZE

2
2

LB.

B A G

LB.

B O X

3 5 '
6 9 <
2 9 *
3 9 <
5 9 '

Samsonite 
FOLDING CHAIR

in Beautiful
W OODGRAIN FINISH

ONLY
Hrgular 66 95 

Value

MATCHING TABLES 
ARE STILL AVAILABLE 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

SH FROM THE GARDEN SPOTS OF THE NATION!
T E X A S  S W E E T A N D  J U I C Y  _  R

5  . ; “ .2 9 <  
5 9 <F RE S H C RO P

lw . a • • a

FRESH O C E A N  S P R A Y

CRANBERRIES

TANGERINES
J  I I I *  P R G S .

L B. 2 9 '

-* jt- • • . * j

FRESH FRO ZEN F001

ORANGE lull
T R E E S WE E T  .

i
m • f

LIBBY A J
PEAS & CARROTS 2 2 

CAULIFLOWER 3|W,*-$1 T 0 P N N ( T  2 1°J
J O H N S T O N

PUMPKIN & MINCE PIES »c * inch w
HOME NEEDS!

LIMY

hi 88 l l«8  E 8 881 #1
12 to 15 POUND FOWL 

KFGUI.AK f l . » 8  ^ROASTER xs
SCOPE, IOC OFF LABEL

MOUTH WASH JSS
LARGE b z e  b o t t l e  

HAWTHORNE ASSORTED
C H R I S T M A S  C AR DS m  49,
SNOW SCENES t l  CARDS PER BOX

S
«  8 f  • *

60 COUNT BOTTLE

79 * EXCEDRIN RIG
ttc

C H R I S T M A S  PAPER
CLEO. 20 ET.
ASbTU CCJt Off- * > > ' ,  
IN EACH FKt*. H H - >* *
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